
Restful Knights expands business
mattress pads?

"I don't think waterbed sales have. peaked
yel," he explained. "Regular bedding sales
have been declining every year while
waterbed sales have been growing."

In the meantIme, Kardell's firm will keep
tu~n-In9--ou-t350 to 400 matress pads each day
- and Kardell will keep padding his bank
account.

Community action grants recently were
awarded to Aid Association for Lutherans

grants
awarde.d

ALD

. Next issue will be one day early
The- nexl edition 01 Th~ Waxne _t:t~.L~j9. will be one day early due to Thanksgiving.
Because Ihe U S, PQstal Serllice wlll·noit;e·deliveri"ng in-all on Thursday,The Herant

will ~ Rt,J_b'-~~t'~g_on Tuesday. T_h~t way. rural su~scribers_~n the area should receive
their copies ot the paper 9n Wednesday-="one-day- earlier than usua-I

All news items and advertising must be in The Wayne Herald office by 5 p.m today
IMonday).

branches in Winside and Wakefield.
The grants, which provide funds for com·

rIl1lfl1!¥.-.aruLs.th,QQ-'_p-.rI)~~lI!ere~warded

by the Aid Association for 'LutheranShome
office In Appleton, Wise.

AAL Branch 5946 in Winside was awarded
a $2,500 community action grant. ·The grant
will be used to purchase and assemble por
table bleachers for the Winside city
auditorium.

AAL Branch 19,60 In Wlnsld.@. r~~tv~ a
52,500 grant It wJII be used to Con5tru~ a
chain link fence around the outfieldOf nie
ball diamond In Winside and also to put up
street signs.

AAL Branch 28A9 at Immanuel Lutheran

~
i~2:~~~~2~~~~t of rural Wakefield was ~warded,a $1,1.~'.- -grant._The grant was used to plant trees ~nd

t-m--ta+I newPlB-)grotlnd eqtllpmem-~~
school District 59 In Dixon .County.

Branch 5946 officers are Tyler Frevert.
Adolph Meyer, Mike Miller and Pat Miller.
Branch 1960 officers are George Jaeger,
Warren Marotz and Esther Carlson. Branch
2849 officers are Marvin Echtenkamp,
Larry Echtenkamp and Bryan Ruwe.

Last year, AAL returned more than 35
million dollars through Its fra·ternal pro·
grams

Another big cuslomer is Midwe$t
DIstributing - a wholesale outlel that buys
"about 1000" mattress pads per month from
Restful Knights

Kardell estimates his three full· tIme and
fIve part· time employees will be able to lurn
out approxlamtely 350 to 400 matress pads
per day_

ts lhere a market for that many waterbed

pl1lows sold and then -couldn't find anolher
buyer to fill up the rest of the truck."

Kardell then hit on the idea of manufac
turing the m4ttress pad$. .....

"We just called up a couple of our big
pillow accbunts and they 58ld 'You starl
making them ~nd we'll stl!lrt buying them.'
" Kardell said ..

Restful Knights began making the pads
about Ii week and a half ago,

Kardell said he Is able to sell his mattress
pads. which retail tor $29.9:$, to severa~

outlets In the Midwest because he can
undercut the costs of shipping form the East
tJnd We;f coos-Iii ~ --Wbere_ the .mal.oritv of
Stich manufacturers are located.

"We sell basically all over the U.S,,"
Kardell said. )'But m'os-fo(our- accounTs are
In the Midwest'

Restful KnIght presently supplies pillows
and mattress pads to Waferbed World - a
Nebraska based retailer with 17 stores

treatment plant near Wayne.

By Kevin O'Hanlon

WhiJt do yOu· do if you hdllC half a semi
trucktull of pillow.'.:!?

Well. il you're Virgil Kardelt,.of Wayne,
and yoo MC p<lyi!l..9.!_~ll~~of a whole Iruck.,
you find something to fill thal-uUiur.nulf up.

Owner and operator of Resffvt Knights
Inc, Kardell decided to fill the remaining
5P~1CQ. on his trucks with waterbed martress
pad!!. His firm has been manufacturll\9 and
marketing pillow$ for almost a year nov.. ·1n

<l small ~hop located In downtown Wdyne
above his waterbed store

Kardell started ·mlltn'g waterbed'S, saw the
advdntage of manufacturing plllQ"'.{s In con
junettoo with- Ul&I ..·---op.oratlon. and !JdW
another plus In making mattr~ss pads lor
waterbeds

"The pIllows were going pretty good, (IX

cept thit! we do j) lot aI, our-own delivering
Kttrdell SaId "We would halle 600 or 700

from pillows to ,ads

51.llu :)enalor M(!fle Von Mindt:rl j<, pl,inmng 10 frWl'! ..... llh "I~ Lon-,!IIuent-, 1/1 iJ Serif:,>
of mcctlng'!i. throughoul hiS It:gi!>idlivl: district 'luflnq til(' week 01 Nov 1R Ihrouqh OC(
1 . .

Wayne, Hoskins ,HId Wilk(~hel(~ are .)(T,ong Ihc COHln"',JIHIICS In ",hl( h the "1,'11<.1 tor ha"
schedvl(1d moetlngs

He plan!> to be at Dllyllghl Donuls 111 W<l'(IW from B ],010 ){I <1 fll on l'Wd,cJiI'( Nov 7~
He will be ill the fire hall in HO$.kln~ from 1 10'1 P rn thdl day

Von Minden's :lppe~)rdn((! III 'Ndkcfldlll!> ~,(.h£:duied from 1 to 7 p rn d' !t,l' (11'1 ()url

cllchambersonThurs-day.O~(1 FromH 3010.9 JOltldlmofnlf'lq th\,'.t!r1,ltor ",.dlbe,"
Diane's Cafe In Em{'r'f,OO
-'0;;- Mo;:'da-~.-:NolI'-:;;8: the ';.ctialoi wH! til: c-.~ ffjt· ViIT.-HTC Cato In NCV.TiP>ttr from 9"10-0
10 30 iJ m. dod al Ihe Ol)(on County COur'ho\)',e tn Pcn(.) from II il m 1011 nom,

Von Minden Wilt be ill KnI9hl'~ Slop in t:tomur "rOf'fl 9 10 10 a m on lA<t-dnf·::,day. Nul,l
30 and elt the South Slou:». Clfy (ouncH Lhambers IrOfl1 I lo 2 p m Ihtl! day

Von Minden saId he enl'ourages everyone 10 stop In "nd 1,11':>11 With hllll about (OnU:"l',
.lod upc.omlng dclllllllC~ In the Legio:.ldluflJ The sen;J!or will b(' dfCOrnniHlled by I'I~,

Icgisl4UvC aide. L(.'tland Miner

CONSTRUCTION CONTiNUES at the site of the Wastewater\ ..

-("

Von Minden schedules
meetings-throughout
northeast Nebraska

. Offlcer5 of the Wayne State College Faun
dation organized their second business fund
drive 01 a meeting held Thu"day al lhe
Wane Country Club.

She trustees were nan
team, which will ,ontact aU bV$lne$$eS in
Wayne. .

The drlye actually began Friday and will
continue through Dec. 1. Working with the
captains on the learns, are !leveral

bu~=:e:f~~t~o;,~~~~~:,o~r~~~~r;~tm
Darcey, Bob Reeg, Rober:t Jordan, Roger
Nelson and Dan Gardner

Officers of the foundation said this year's
drive was prompted by the !Success of the
1983 buslnes.s 'u~d drive

Foundation
plansdrive

WHSchoir
fall concert

The Public 10 Invlfed fo affen(Hh. annual
Wayne High School Varslfy Choir fall con·
cerllonlghf IM_y) af 7:JIJ· p.m. al the
high school.

The 6S·volce choir will sing ~ variety of
'!'uslc frqm many periods o'muslc history.
accordlngfo Choir Dirac"" Rob Stuberg.
The free program will consist of five a cap
pella songs and three accompanIed.

Music wUl vary from "Dona NobiS
Pacem," written In about J550. -to
"Fanfare:' wrl1fen In 1983,

" Also Included will be two works. by con·
tempqrary c'OmpOs.~'Ofin u er. lac'
splrUuals and a tantas-y on ..A,."erlcCl the
-~!.'.- -_._---

The 1984 wholesble"r.afes are 50f 10 rdlse
about $~25 million In wholesale revenue
w.hite the- 1965 Wf1QIe-sa'e rates are e)(poc led
10 raise about 52'-43 mllllon.

~l?PDapproves increase in electric rates
·The . ti'i!ibraika Public Power District Wholesale .customers 01 NPPD determine C05'$ were nol- as high rl5 'had been an

board Of dlrec-Iors MS approved- new~. -- 1bek ,..owft... r1rla1L.r:.a.1es.- _Lor t.hMt -dj.r«:1 - - .j.k+pa-ted--.....OW8\,<.e,:.T-·~he--P-CA---4ctor credit
trlc rates tor both retail and wholesale customers will not b(~ d~ Idrge ,u It. had been dUring
customers during t9e... TI}§ O@W ret~lJ-,ates will raise the average 1983, accor(.fing 10 NPPO ~pokC'5'men

The district's 108,000 r~~tall customers will retsil resldenflal customer-'s bill a.pprox
receive an average Increase of appro)( imately 51 a month. The allerage cU510mer
Im~1§:l¥._.~,,3~n:;:ent In~lec~ric rale~ in 1964 ~on5umes about 1,000 kllowatf hours each
over tt83 rafes, accOrctlng ,to. repre-se-tl- ritoolfii ac<:-or.drn; to NPPO ttglJres.

t4~V:~eO~~:~~tomer$ will ~celve an In a ~~~~~o'::~I~O:~~:~~:~a~l:car:a':U~~
creete of approxlmatelv one percent from about $1.25 each month and" total electric THE RATES are prl!dlcated on 'projccI'ed
1983 to 1984 rate. and an estlmafed 1.5 p.. or custmer wfII see an Increase Of. approx increases II'} kilowatt· hour sales of " 8 pe"·
cent Increase In the 1985 rate. over 1934. - 1m .Iy j,3 per ,month.: ..... ccnUrom 1983.:.64 andJA perce.n1 from 1984
NPPD serves 11 municipalities and 26 o'her I.. to 1985
public ~ power dhtrlch and riJrol R TAIL RATES were set to satIsfy addl The bOilrd of directors .also approved it

-cooPclrafivel at wholesale. tionaI r.venue requirements of $.4.1 million rate Incr-ease 10r the district's surface ir·
In NPPD', refall division In 1984 over 1983, dgatlon customers in the Platte RIver

IN TOTAL, Marly 160,000 Nebraskans 1:'6· representatives of the company said, valley~ Irr.igatlon cu:;lomers will experience
Iy on'--t~"NPPD.v!-tem for their elfK'rJclly, The-Produ.cli.on.~tAdj.wJ.rmmt1iKtQLQ[t__?,n overil11Jflsr.~~~ ~.y.~r~gJi'.R,4.~ perc~nt
according 10 officials 01 Nebraska's large!t 1984 bills wil1 confiA~e---to be 41 It On 1he - from 1983 t91984~. ._ ..._'b

...drlc: utility: ' .' - bUllln order to return to C:;\llI! ome'r ,excess'" W'~:t'i'_from NPPD's cahals 13 used as sup·
Approl<lma\llly 72 perc.nt 01 NPPO'••lec· - PCA.",,!lecl!o_n'du~ln!l,l~8J ., plemenfal Irr[gallon for approximately

·fr!ce-or-_l...-ttfO WIlolesal.CtrSIom..... · - - --Tf\e'el<e.W"ottuf're<l becati ··---7S;OOO-acr., in the· vtl1ley,. NPPD olilciais.
and 28 percent to'" ref~i1 cusfomer,. used 'il" genei"ntlon and ether pr ,ald. ... .
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tda Carstens, 63, of Norfolk, formerly 01 Winside, dle,fTuesday,
Nov. IS, 1983 al Our Lady 01 Lourdes Hospital In Norfolk.

Services were held Friday; Nov. 18 althe Trinltv.Lufheran Ch""ch
In Winside. Peter Jark-Swaln officiated. , '

Ida M. Carsfens, Ihe daughter 01 Ernst and Elizabeth Sf'ample

l.eon Weich

Adolph Ca"len. on Jan. ", 1•.'-5 ai, Winside. The c"uple haq",reslded
in Winside from that time where Mr. carstens was. rural man car'
ri,er. She had made het home in Norfolk sfnc;e August, .914.
~urYiYOrS influde one son. Gaylen Carstens of Norfolk; one

doughter, Mrs, Oa.,d (Ly""lte) P,terson 01 Norfolk; four sisters,
Berlha Miller o(Bloom'fleld, Emma Nielsen 0.1 Alia, Minn.. Louise
Rober't! of Sioux City. Iowa dnd Alvina Jensen oj kansasClty, Kan.:
two brothers. Willidm Boll of Walthill and Frllz 8011 in Catuornfa:
and three grandchildren

She Is preceded in deafh by her husband in 10M and her parents.
~ Pallbearer~ were lorin Miller. Vernon MUler. George Carstens,

Dick C.n.tens, Gerald Carsten!> and kenneth Nielsen.
, Burial was in the Pleasanf View Cemetery in WinSide with Willse
Mortuaries in charge of arrangement'S. .

leon Welch. 75. 01 Hoskm'S. died Salurddy. Nov 11. 1983 ill hiS
__~e

SerVlcmj were hela TUC'itOdY. Nov 15 .ltlhe lion Lulher,l" Church,
rural HosklO'it The Rev. Michael Klatt oltlciat(.'d.
l(~n R Welch, the $on of Herman Weith Jr. tlnd LVdia Ki.lun. We)')

bom Feb 13. 190B In WiJyne County He married leon.l Winter on
Aug. 30. 1931 al NorfQI.k, He lived on the same farm aU h!~ hfe. He
VII!)', i' member of the: 1.a.on lutheran Chur<h in HO$ldn'!l He ,er'"oo tor
melny yeM~ on the Zion Lutheran Church board dnd wa!. Chul'Ch
lr(,i~'SUre:r several ye;1r~. He wi)'S, c.ustodian of the church a_ the time
01 hI';, dealtl He alw !'>crve(j on the District 41 school board In Wayne

----rri'JnJy::---"~ ----------

SurVlyors Include hIe.. wif(!. leona 01 H~kim;" Ihree !tons, Dr CM
roll Weu;;h of Omaha. Larry Welch ot H~kin~ and Neal We~ch of
Pll~r('. Iwo daughter... Mrs. Myron IJa,uce) Delvenfhal of Denver
(010 and Mr"l Ru~~l1 (Jedn) RdlhfTlao 01 North Platte. 11 grand
<hlldnm lour great grandchildren. one 'iisler, Mr., Erne~1 (Irmal
BOS"'<lrd of San AntonIO. TCllBo;,. dnd two brolher!l. Venus Welch clnd
Clem Welch ot Norfolk

He lS preceded in death by his pclrents elncl one'SI!ller
Pallbearer .. were Harlan Grimm. Marvin Kleen~ng, DOtl Walker,

Herber! K!e.f:!'l1-salT9, (;er.,ld Stoltenberg and Elion Weich
Bunal WilS In fhe Zion lutheriln Cemele-ry with John-son Stonacek

Funeral Chapef'of Norfolk In charqe of arrangements

A hail storm three miles whitt that cuts
thr;ougha COUnty won't cut enough to qualify
the COIIntv lor" dl...ter declarallon even '
though It mav do enOugh damage'lo ruin lhe
flnaneJal outlook for a sobstBnllal number of

ecounys armers.. .'. -·-..-M1choel Dougher 'Y
THE ECONOMIC recoverV'cOnflnues to . ." .

~"""":6iP:-f----~0du<;t:- -Micl>ael.:.:oo.;::.o<lU1Jqberiy.s.l•.ol.W1U~e1<1lodn""'d.Y No" .u.-
growing at a 7.9 percent annual pace in the 198.3.]t hiS home. Services are pending at the Mever Bros. Colonial
third quarter of 1983. This is the 'Strongesl Chapel in Sioux City. Iowa
recovery in 20 years and, unlike· the

~~~0;r~:::~:I~:'d~:~~~~:~~~'4a;.:c~; Almon Niemann
Ini:':ll:~':~:~~~;::r~October wasU Alma Niemann, 9ll, 01 Way"" died 'F;'ldav, NOL~ "S1 al Pro
~runt. down twe full percentage points vidence MecHc.a1 Center in Wayne
-sJ.nc.e December. 1~82.- TM--munber -.()t-per~ _ .Ser~!ce~'!'!~Il~~~n~~)'-! ~o~ ·ll, 1983 at Redee~er lutheran
$Ons employed, 1019' million, 2'." million Church, In Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson will officiate
more -than the level of employmenr~ - 'A1ma---&ora --Ni'emantt the" d-atI9hter of -e-te-trteh and Sophie
November, 1980. ISchmad-.er) Meyer. was bor'-n Oct. 16, 18'93 on iJ farm in Cuming

I County. She was baptized De-e. 0:'"1893 in Cumlng County. and con -
a ::.coue:57:n~i~;t~f~~(~r:::-~o~:~~.Sll~~. firmed in W4vne County. She marrJed Edward Nlema~nMay t 1919

__~er~ ...ho..u..lln.O.. ..starts ' .!gtar~d_ a! her parents's home ~"r Wayne. the couple 'armed In the Wayne
1,652.000. September. 1983, new hOme sales ----eattoll diEd 01.,111 retiring In l~lo.-Wa.¥ne- I.he.'t_
were also up B9' percent over t-he same celebrated their 621ld wedding anniversary in 19~1. They were

~onth two years prev.lous, m~:;~~o:i~:~u~~r=:C~~~~;:;e~~cu:~i'e~;~::~Ames. Iowa.

Herber1 Niemann. of CdTro!l, Edward Niemann. of Wdyne, one sJster
Mrs. Sophie Test 01 Wayne, rttnc grandchildren, (Jnd lcvr gr:"-cat
ardndc;hil_~rcn

" She IS preceded In dCclth by her husband and paren....
Burial Will be in Greenwood Cemetery. Wdyne. wJlh Hi'iocox

Schumacher Funeral Home in (.hdrqe of <lrrclnqemente..

Plumbing. Thl! weekly chamber collee was held at the
business Fridav. .

able to borrow money to contfnue 1hem lnto
the f.ut'Ure. .

MeanWhile. I still am troubled by the ad
ministrative requirement that 30 percent of
it coont;y must be affected before a disaster
de<!aranon -jS"iswed. The "30 pw-cent-ft~
has no basis l!llaw! but lS,me-rely a figure
arr-/ved at ddmlnlstratively to administer
the disaster program.

On the surface. 30 percent of a county's
-crops doesn" sef:m like fo much. 8ut In

._ H.ebr..ask.a-where· Many of Ibe .sma.lter..counc
ties are 24 miles squar,e (576 square mHe-s).
it takes, a masslv~\ "lIItural ·dl$as.ter to
quaJlfy farmers for the disaster declarat,loo.

n't States

Declaration ofdisaster arrives

Oepartme.nt of ·AgricuUure added Lan·
caster, Gage, Jefferson* and SaUne Cottnt ies
-to-s-i-x-ofhel"' <Ca55, J~"5CfI. Nel:ltJha,-e+Oe.---~

Pawnee, and Richardson) in Hie Firsf
District in which individuals are now ellgi
ble for low·interes' Farmer!o Home Ad
ministration loans.

The no'lfication this past week. of a
cUsaster dect.ratron for' four additional

\ counties in the 'First 'Congressional District
was. exceedln91~ g~ news.

Qualified persons may borrow up to
$100.000 at five percent interest and up to an
additional S4OO.000 at eight percent interest
unOe1-pr-o'li-s-lonS.-of U&e dis.as.ler de·dar-at-i-oo
Anyone who- has borrowe(i .money In recent
years realizes that this represents a con
siderable sayings from double·dlgltinterest
rates.

Uf.ES.£ 10 COUNTIES were especially
__ . deserving of ::1he..~,i1l5.dst~claration

Drought was extremely tough tor ~outheast

Nebraska farmers and hopefutty. through
the disaster ~Iaratton.these people will be

Th~ winner of eac~ round automatically advances to compete
against another winner in the next ro...=nd of the project. Wayne's
feacher·coach is Becky Kelley .and atrorney coach is Bob EnS-l.

The public is invited to 'attend the MOCk' trial.

Work.hop on Dlarwater heaters

The-Wayne·Carrol1 High School mock trial team is scheduled
fo face a team from Wisner-Pilger -4-~igh School ~t 7:30'p.m.

Wayne to~t ......1iI mode trial

Wayn~ adY~nced 'through the secorA.round of the State Mock
Trial Projec'- by' defeating Stant-tm IpS' Tuesday. Wisner

People can learn abouf~making fue! cost savings'in heating
-wafer byalrenWfl'g-a solar water heating Trtf~,.matlon sess10n
from 7:31)-9:30 p.m. Monday. Nov. 28 at Northeast Technical
Community College. Room Me·1OO. In Norfolk.

The lnformaUon. session is sponsored by the University of
Nebr:aska·Llncoln Division of Continuing Studies. Topics include
----, c nques.-'"owsoarwa~er-·'eaerswork:SOIar

s~stems partS. h~ to determine solar access. collector perfer
mance. shopping for solar. economics of solar water heaters,
tax credits and homeowner-·built systems. '

There is a SS per famify fee for a-ttendi'ng the session. and that
fee also purchases the "Nebraska Consumer Guide to Solar Hot

, Water Heaters," which provides informatIon to allow R9tential
buyers to make knowledgeable choices in choosing solar equip
ment.

It is possible to register at the door ·the evening at the pro·
gram, but registration then is on a space available basis. For In·
formation, call the Nebraska Solar Office, 472'3414

I~eeklV gleanings I '" ,.
-,--------- WEA hosts coffee'

.elld...._Seal carrie_ tradhion
Each year. the Image of Santa Claus is used to represent the

traditional spirit of gift giving that is so much a part of the heli
day season. This Christmas, Santa Claus will also give the gift ot
!ung-tleatth to'1holJsands of Nebraskans through Chrtstmas
Seals from the American Lung Association

The official 1983 Christmas Seals and matchIng gift tags
feature Santa, with rosy cheeks. white beard and a lolly smile

-f----A~~_"_'OMOO_~NebLliJ<a .-'ililler .Irorn...Jill1c
physema, asthma, chronic bronchitis or lung cancer The
Christmas Seal provIdes the"resources necessary 10 help those
with lung disease and prevenl others from becommg III

....... -J.....~

........----.-...... .... - &..v. ___---_.... .----............--.-,..---------.--......--~---,-
~-'.....-.""'-------",---.--- -~ ~--\-----

lll'UeUCA,tOI'I.......".-u:liPii,..NOI
,.... ft.ottM " '.",,1,.. Ana

; OHIdo'-.,.,... If CltyofW_. tINt e:-tyofW__ _of_

'r~tiJblr5llf!d In 167~. " new)p~r publtYled !J.eml~eloUy Mon4&,'
(tn"f ffiv~dY{e~cepi horl(j"V'}~-bY-Wayne tferaJa "F'UtirdhTng com--;
P<lny, In< J Alan (tamer. Pr~deOt, ent~ed In tM ~t offJ<c..,M
2nd tlir-.) p.o~ta.ge p.lH:J (It w~, Nebf~w 66787
rosTMSTI..: 5end addre!'lo change to The W"Vfle Nerald, PO 60x
71. waynt-, Nt:: 68787 J!I'

SUPCl\lf'fIOfl ""_
. 10' -wtivrw:.-f'It'f(~..c~r-~~··r~ -Cumfla. ·5~tQO...J!nd_""

M.xirWo C01JntJ~, $14.69 p~r ye4f. $11.98 tOf ~jO( roOiiths. 110.16
tor tt1T~ montM' Ov~de' coun~·-fhentll:)ne'd· .17:00 per. year.
,"'1400 fOf 'J,lx montM<tll.oO tOl' three month!'lo.~COP'~ Z:)
ce:nt~ C:::> .

tto. 1~,,-,
Kov.21.

lU3

minOr misrepresenting age, lV:
hours work.

Sm.JI claims disposltion~;

Be", K<tl, plaintiff, Pender was
awarded US<» from Bear C"rpef
Cleaner. Bancroft.

AI! Wayne County UqlJor hCf.!'Ose holder'!. are urged'to attend
LIn education <..t.:mHlar' too b~ IH!ld on lin 83 ,II 1 pm at· Ihe
Wdyne Nijll(;rlril GI' iJf!J ArtTwry Agent DaVid Nl(hol~on 01 the
'enforce~o;-nt dh/l'J,i- .of the tJolebras+o:" Liquor Conlrol Commls
L.lofl will con { l-(! ~;fnfnf'jr~ - ' ~

Ineluded In the ~ . ~,. ';"11'
paS5.ing o.u! of W "

lor spotting ml ~
./l.Hne5 at Ihose. iJdv. .r
rrlino,.-.. Re',)d(jr~ .10' ,

~mpIOYlle~ a~ pos.~!hlt-,'-<
. ~:-

Liquor retailttrs pia..
inform.ational se..-inar

Terry Thies, WInS.ld€'. cnmmal
mischief, one year probation.
'400

Troy Kevin Grove:!>. Wayne,

tjrilling wlthQut iJ tl<en'!le,
dismissed.

'Heier, Becky KelleY;' Mafy-[(ju-'George~' B:illlrrl-,WlVi1I1Rs:nonn:------------------..------
ami-Kathy Fink. Be.clv,l ispresident·eled 01 WEA.and ,TllE-WAYNEHEltALD
Ma~y Lou ,s Ctlrrenl president.

marriage
liceoses.

Carolyn SlUM" Norlolk, littf-i
In9

CnmlOcll dIS-PO~I"On'.i

Terry Nicholson. Wdkefll!lo
laaded sholgUr1. \50 .

Al Graf)horn. Wayne. dl<;ord('r
Iy conduct, $10

Larry. G.)Sh.()ffl. Wayne
disorderly conduc!. $10

Edward Sandahl. Cdfroll
drunl<.e-n driving. lkef!',€, ~(;' .... ojq-d·
one- day- ta+I-,~

Brooks Wtdner, Wdynf'. dr.lQ ,It
large. $5" -

Carolyn Stuart, Nortolk Ilth::r
lng, $36 ~

Edward Pinkerton, Wayf1('

.esc~: Wayne, hunflng. Ma"rnage-H-ce-ns';;:
. . fO Cornelius S.pyksfra. 67, Soulh

hunting SIOUx'. City .... and, Margaret
/ Spykstra. 51, Sout/bSIOVX (IIv

Traffic f!~,:

L.C. Liddell jr Omaha.
speeding, $25. Scott Ph~lffer

Wayne, tailure to dispos.e of pork
Ing ticket within 1'5 days. $5
Kevln- Marik, "Howetts-;--speeding.

$4'
Burdett Heithold. South $1l')U)l"

City, sJ>eeding, '$25, MarS'la
Thompson. Newman Grove
speeding, $31 Bruce Langel,
LeMars., Iowa, ~peedin9, $46;

Maureen Wacker, Pender-,
speeding, S2S .

Brent Chase. AHen, vIolated
traffi.c.signal. S15, James Teeter:
Wayne. speeding. $25; lean
~Carne.y, Lincoln, speeding. $15,
Kathleen Belina, Pilger. wr,:ong
way on a one way, $10

Monty B.urke, South Sioux C"lty
speeding, $52: Darren p'roett..
Wayne, speeding. 537

Icounty court

TH EO SOUTH S10ux City 5,<.hool
Board voted unanimously last
Monday night to spend approx
imately $22.900 for equlpm~~t

and materials to Impl,emenf a
computer program in the elemen·
tary grades next semester.

co.-.,.a Wlfh <o,n··"".,-' U1F' WAYNETARROI:t:"S-c1l0'oT teacneFsc1fecl<lrot's-ome
~~i:~~~~s~ f~g~,~~fes ~~~r equipmen-1- m the-new high &-eRoot-shop-addition, OuTing
and was transported ,to a Norfolk Wednesdays coffee hQsled by the WEA 10 recognize
hospital where he was kept over American Education V,'eek. From leff are Darrel
n.lght for observation.

--r'IfE- -HeR-rttE-A-S'f 'Nebra,ka'
Pork Producers held their 19th
dnn-uaT~-wa-rds Banquet on Nov. 6
at Emerson. Crowned 1984 Nor
theasf Nebraska Pork Queen was
Kelll Thomas. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Thomas of
Newcastle . MADISON HIGH School.hould

have a track and football field by
CONSTRUCTION of a new fhe fall of next year If aflgoes as

sheffer house in the Wakefield CI planned by members of the
ty park wa.5 completed !a~t week Madison Board of Education The
The new facility is 28'x52' and is board approved a motion last
on a concrete slab be1ween the Monday evening to let bids. ror
presen.t. east shelter house and site lighting, electrical needs, ir
the tennis' courts rlgatlon requirements and

~
seedin9. The primary grading,

~_ TH~ _PI_E CE city co~~c." I~~t which has taken the area to
w~ vottiCf O"C cf a special - --wnhfn three Tncl'ies of grade, has
bond ,elecflon, tentatively set,Of" been aH but complet~d.
Jan. 10. for the construction of a
newftnrhatt In Pierce. WhHe the
election will be held only In the cl
ty of Pierce, It Is reported that the
rural fire district will help defrayffie Co.s-t:- -

i.

JIM Davidson. 56, narrOWly
escaped .suffocation last Mondayii' his farm sDutheast of Stanton. THE FORMER West Point cUy
after he became burled Inside a hall was sold I~an auctloi"-;]ast
grain bin. Davidson and his son. Monday evenl 9 to Steve 'and
Scott. wore-removing an serafian Hugh Paus. aft . one hour of in·
tube inside the bin when the elder termittent bldc;l rig fn~ which the
Davidson stepped into an air price rose by $10,000 from the
pocket and disappeared Into the $48,000 minimum 'set by the city
shelled COl n7"50n--Sc0tt--drove-Cl~-c~ lne~fWo-We-sf f'OTiiT tar
tractor and loader Into the bin dealers said they were not ready

. tear,.ng 'Of)1!n~ srde of 'heJmetal . to rel~se~ t~lr .plans fOr the
..--'-tr:~~flJre, ~!ter ,~~2it1ll iJ"o_t,he.. bUiieJ!!I\I,9-'l'.-0.11~!!rmPved

corn, he freed tTlS"" fatner 5 head Into the, new munldpal bulldlh'g
and sought assistance. Davidson, in 1981

.' ..



ask a la~yer•

letters welcome
Letters from roders are welcome. They lIhould ... tlmelV, tm.f

and must contain no libelOus statements. We reserve the right to edit
or reject anI' letter.

Letters mal' be published with a pseudonvm or ..ltII tile autllor's
name omitted If so desired. How";'er, the wrlte"s signature must'" a
part of tile original letter. Unsigned lett... will not be printed.

To the editor:
The laftf few weeks have-been very painful

for our country, The task of keeping peace
and defending freeqorn In a dangerous
world has once again takf3I'lLits tragic toll
from the American people. The season of

____ThanksgivJng-.__only makes._J.hls Jatesf
sacrifice more poignant.

. But- In thi,s season, It Is especially ap·
proprlate to thank the more than two million
men and- women who ,serve In America's
armed forces, protecting our country and Its
Interests eve:ry day.

Q: I was iniur.ed in a car aCCident and need legal help. I do not know wha1tobring to a visit
with a lawyer or what to say.

What questions do I ask to find out if he will handle my case, and what it will cost? ,Jfwe sue
and I lose, hoW much could he charge me? The insurance company has already made me an
offer and I don't know what to do about it_

A: An automobile aCCident. particulary one involving personal injury, is one of the r(lore
clear·cut Instances in which a lawyer should be consulted to protect your personal Interests.

A lawyer S!:1ould be able to tell you after a brief consultation whether he or she will be able
fa handle your case When you call lor an appointment, ask what Information you shOUld-br
ing with you.

At your first vlsit you will need to fell the lawyer as much as possible about the accident
which occurred. Bring copies of the police accident report (if one was made). medical bills,
pho-t-og.raphs (if any), repair bills. and any correspondence you may have received from your
i"r'Isurance company or from the other parties
- --Be- compfe-lf:!.t.y---hone<;t .:tbou1 atl facts concernmg your -case, whether or not they are
faY9rabl~-Y-Q!J, :
- ThIS inItial interview Will help the lawyer in adViSing you whelher you should accept the in
surance company's offer and. if you decide n01 to accept it, how your case would be handled,
whether through a laWSUIt. further neogotiations with the insurance company of other
remedies,

Your should also discuss fee arrangements with the lawyer at this initial visit, if you wish to'
halle ftTe-lawyer-represE>nt you

(If for any reason you do no! wan! thiS lawyer to represent you, you are not obligated to con
'ioue You may be charged lor thiS vlsd, however. depending upon the individual office
polICy, Be sure that y-OY lffidersla.nd completely' the basis on which you will be charged for -
legal representation) _ ___

Legal fees can be handled in a number of wa¥s Some lawyers may charge on an hourly
basis, With the hourly rate determIned by theIr e)(perience, reputation and expertise"afid by
Ihe nature and difficulty of your case

In some Cllses, a flat fee may be charged. though Ihis is more common for a rqutine service
such as a preparation of a Simple will

Most peJ:sonat lnlury ctlSes. however. are handled on a "contingent fee" basis. In a con
ItO-gent 1ee arrdngemenL lb..e.lawye.Lrece.IY£:.5._an_agr..e.ed_uQr)O perce.ri1a.ge.o1~)l judgment or
settlement you receive. plus out of pocket expenses If yOLr case is not successful. you pay
only expenses

If you and the lawyer agree that the case will be handled on an hourly rafe or flat fee basis,
you will be obligated to pay the lawyer's lee whefher OF not you win your case.

The amounl charged would. ot CaUl's€', depend on the number of hours spent on your case
and the expen,;C's connected WI th it

Until you can consul! With a lawyer. be cautiOUs In dealmg with people offering toadjust or
<octile your daim. or dnyone seek Ing to hurry you Into a settlement

Do not ~Ign anylhmq 'Nilhoutthe adVice 01 your lawyer You should also be caullous of any
<lliempt by d repre<,enldllv(' 01 the other party to Inlluence you against the advice of your own
lawyer .

For free pclmphlet,> on Legal Fees' and on "What to do 10 Case 01 an Auto Accident,"
write to "Ask a Lawyer PO Ball 2529. llnc.oln 68502

II you have a legal qUl~ll. wrlte "A~k a Lawyer," P.O. ao... 2529, Ltncoln 68501. ThiS col
umn 1<, mtended to pl'oVld(· Qeneral h~q.ll Infeormallon. not spedlc leagal advice. "Ask a
L'l'/fyer" I"> .1 public 'J,l'rVI(f' 01 Ihe> Nebra<,ka State Bar ASSOCIation

L....- .......c-

Atter trying every thing I can think
of to gel even, I've given up for awhile.
I'm now Y'Javing th~ white flag until I
get the urge to fight again:

Meanwhile, I've come up With a tem
porary solution tonEnp-ufhon~5mokers,

We'll now be
wearing
disposalbe
nuisance dust
masks. Not on·
Iy do the

d~st out of
your lungs,
they help keep
the smoke out
too.

The masks are nof going to clear the
smoke or fill the room with fresh air,
but at least they will ke:ep a little bit of

smokers' lungs. _
So. If you walk In the office and can

see a few of us wearing these masks in
the smoky room, remem~r: we aren't
practicing to- become surgeons, we're .
iusf trymg to protect ourselves.

to a chain-smoker, .-1

Being a no~·smo~er i,'tmong a bunch
of smokers is lIk.e -being' a pedestrian on
the track altho'lndlanapolis SOlI. Or a
<.fflsh In a pool 01 pIranha. Vou dOli' I
have a chance.

In my live yoars.at "lhecfleyl!td1'v,,' --
·trled almost everything to s.low down
the smoklng_

I tried hiding or destt'oylng cigaret
tes_ The smokers lust. bought some-
more. I

I tried using explosive ciga.rett~

blew up In Ihelr faces" they Just in·
spected them more <:Iosely Clnd con·
tinued to smoke.

I tried bvrning Lnc~nse in the office
f~ every cigarette that was smoked_
Thai jus" made the haze worse and Ir
ritated my eyes.

I tried spraying apple-scented,

office. The smokers just P!Jf(e~ I1')pre to .
offset the spray. _

I've cven thought about hiring a
bunch of cigar smokers to come In dnd
smoke up Ihe offlce-. hoping 1bat cigar
smoke will even bother the cigarette

~~~~:~:.up LaVon" and "Let 'urn ,b~rn

Tf:te Joser is..... you guessed it-me (and
an the olher non-smokers) I

For some reason, the thickest
cigarette smOke always winds around
the oUic:e and makes Its way to the non
smokers' desk s.

'H
bar for five yean a!!~'- s!!l~ the Smoke
there never got as bad as U gets In our
oftic~_ And he had as many as 250
customers at one tlme.

He says 'he back ofhis neck Is get·
ting nIcotine stains from working ne)(t

comes to the front counter, I have to
use. 1"lII1gt.t10 find my way Ihere.
Jvst Int week weln,I.IIOl1-. log horn
'''I'ld constr~~ted " minI. lure light
house-In t~. office.

If the United Sflites gq-vernment ever
_s a study O/l the.fleet. of chemica' .
warl"re, aU lhey need to.de ,. ,'udy mo
or' sporti editor O~Han!~~._. .

,... WO'grope'arotiiiawl!h bulging oye
fl'aUs ,~JIld raw nostrlfs. lust \,rol'l1 wbr.~·
ln9 In clouds of smoke all day. . •

I ASSUME THIS
,]5 T013E--AN'

--UR$BaIREIJ~~~'

NOTE,,,

The Wayne Iierald "'11~e Is better
known liS Mounl St. Helens the Seeond.
Even when 'he women smokers go to
dinner the leave thefr cI aret1es burn,
1110 In their IIsh trllY.,

The .moke In the office I. so bad Ihal
when II 1_I·fireman c"me In 10 place
an lid 111,1_, he aIled the fire hall
lor II pumper,'

I'm not kidding, When a customer

street
talk'
This week ihe Wayne

Heral~Sked five members
of the avne Senior Citizens
centll· t thev'"re most
Ihan.kful lor Ihis year?

~'m thank lui lor my health.
That's one thing i am thankful I.or.
A'nd lor my ~hlldren, that they
have taken care 01 me since my

'hvshandpassedaway. ":.... ~r'

"I am thankful for my heallh
And I'm thankful that I was able
to gIl' my drivers IVcense.. I'm 83
years old and .Ihat's not easy"."
Mary Hiinse,'" •

"My heallh, mrl~.y ancl. my.
friends." - cam~ :t~tke ..

" '.-. ,-~-~. .

-\. '"'(~

"I'm just thanKlul tor my health
and taml~, and that I'm living In
the United States:' - Clavton
e~lay



Wed.......,. Nov. U, SI_y
Joe with bun, French Irln. corn,
pumpkin de.....1 with whlwe<l
topping; or toalted cheese.
French fries, corn. pumpkin
des..,rf wllh whipped '_ing; or
che", salad, carrot sticks. roll or
,r.:::~e:'~. ;:umpkln de'lSert with
whipped '_i"ll.

Thuncuy. Nov. 24: Thanksgiy·
Ing vacation.

Frld.y. Nov. 1$: ThanksgiVing
vacation.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
_Yo Nov. 21: Beel pattie

wHh bun, macarOni wUh
tomatoes, peaches. cookie; (N

chIcken Iry with bun, macaroni
wit" tomaton. pe-acMs, cookie;
or chef', salad, roll (K crackers,
peaches, cookl-e.

Tuesday. Nov. 22: C..eamed
turkey wJth roll, mashed
potatoes, green beans, pear and
cheese salad, cake; or sliced
furkey with roll, mathed
potatoes, green tHten1, pear and
chene salad, cake; 01' chef',
salad. roll or creckers, Ptar and
chefle salad, cake

WINSIDE
Mond.y, Hov. 21: Hot dogs on

buns, taUer rounds, green beans.
Ice cream. or salad bar,
cradc.erL ke cream.

ruesU,. NoY'. 22: Turkey,
mashed potatoes and gravy,
dressing, pear salad, pumpkin
pie; no ""tad bar.

Wed.......y, Nov. 23; Turkey
rolls with gravy, ce'eri ....:;0
peanut butt." frozen fruit pop;
or ~~ b!lr, cr.cken, frozen
'ruJl pop.

Thu.......y. Nov. 2o, Thanksglv·
Ing v.catlon.

Frl....y. Nov. 2.f, Thanksgiving
vaQltfon.

Milk served with elch meal

tanllt 1$ '01" them toopenlyconyey r message
011_. . _

"Women today are telling ullhat flit 1910', are
past,'· said Morgenstern;addrn,ing;the men in
the audience. "Be more romanU~ ar'id put
yourself on the line.

"The vast majority 0' women are starved 'or
men who openlv convey a message of how impOr<
tant she Is."

.,An ~ us are working 50 hard to climb the cor·
parate ladder thai welall lo.,tbatk, put our leet
uP~"and look at w,",,,s to Improve Our relation·
ships."

"What men today don't reahze 'S~ tmpor<

MORGENS TERN 'criticized m~ny relatl~.
.hlps for nol being given the. time and energy

ayne co 0 cs onymous. a
- ··;\tAnorr.eltyHlJlt .econct-ff~,m.

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Nov. 21: Chili and

""eken" carrot and celery
:r.tIcJu+ fruit. grilled chee$e wnd
wlch.

Tuesday, Nov, 22: Roast
turkey, mashed potatoes and
gravy, dressJng, cranberries,
pumpkin pie. bread and bUtter

W'Rnew.y, Noy. 2:1: H.:m
bvrvvr ~wl(.h, French fries,
co,esfi)w, pineeppltt 1"1ng. •

Titurmy, Hov. 24; l'h4nbglv·
log 1,I'4c4tlon.

Frldoy, Nov. 25: Thanksgiving
vacation.

Milk served with each meal.

ALLEN
Mollday. Nov. 21, Chili and

cra-ckers, carrot and celery
sUcks. applesauce. c.'nnamon
roll.

Tuesd.y. Nov. 21: Chicken pal·
tie on bon with telt.uce and
mayonnaise. buttered corn.
lemonade, apricot crisp.
~ednesdaV, No:v~ 13: Corn
dOgs, Irl taHers. geen beans,
fruHed gelatin.

Thunday, Nov. 24: Thanksglv·
ing vacation

Friday, Nov. 2S; ThanksgiVing
vacation.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL
MondiIy, Nov. 21: Wiener on

bun, corn bread and syrup,
peaches, cookie; or salad Iray

Tvewy. Nov. '21: Chlckennvg·
ge15. tatter roonds. pineapple,
tea rolts, or salad tray.

Wednesday. Nov. 23: Lasagna,
milled fruit, cookie. garlic bread;
or salad tray.

Ti'tu-nc14y. Nov.. 24: Thanksgfv'
In; vacation

Frld.y. Nov. 2S: Thatlks.glvlng'
vocation ..

. M.I1k...s.«.¥ud.wilh~me.aJ--

Coffee. tea or mlik
'-served with mMM

'" wanted' to know what attraded women tn

return to r~mance, They .are l~in9 for ~ com
pfetety new romance."

MORGENSrERN lian honors9raduate of 'he
Ohio State University and the Law School of
America Universify.

He derked with the United States Department

Morgenstern added Ihal manv men are receiv ~:a::I~~t~i'::':,t:: t~~I~':=~1.t;'~ctU~:t~
log Ih05e mhted~ and. tn the ~-eS&.- --Unois. -
have bec9ffie passive.

'Ironically:' he iaid, "fhe man' that turns
women off the most is 'he type 0, man- women
have produced -~. the wimp."

"TWENTY YEARS ago:' said MOrgenstern.
"women were put on pedestals."

Marge-nstern added that while many women
desire that traditional romance, including the
cor-recl graces and SOCial gestures, they also
want men who are open to women who are morc
adive in the ramannc 5Cenario.

"Women are developing a whole new slvle 01
wooing ~rid courtship.- That's the flip 5ide of the
'radltional, and thaJ's what women are in
terested in."

Affer- practicing law tn Hamilton, Ohio and
New-YOrk-Clty,--Mor;erislern- Opened his own
private real es-tate bvsJness,

He hal Idught law at the Chicago· Kent School
RE rURNING fO the. 'heme of romance, of Law af'!d Booklyn Law School. and has fre

Morgenslern said romanco 1$ more of.an altitude quenUy contributed arllclM '0 leading iournals
lhan anything ~cific of law and medicine on legislative loplcs rangftlg

"It's nol 'he 'rose:' he said, "it's- whatlhe rose from commUnicable dlses!e'S to chltd abow.
stands. for." Most recently, his article'S have 4ppeared in

Ttu>-i!l}lhor emphasized fhal through" fhe years, G~t1emen's Quarterly, Penfhou'5.E', Reltder's
relatloll$hips have lost a lot of pleasvre from the Diges' aod US magazine
game He is presently workinq on his second book.

"If ~ms Uutrsedu(lT"'Qij hasDecome-crl1jrty----·~edroom,..

I V youngsfers in December
A '!""e~ will be decorated by

Jayceeltes for the "Fanfa'$Y of
Tree~" display In the Wayne city
auditorium 011 Dec, 10 J1"'ln (:on
junction with fhe city's ecofen
..Ial celebration

Jayceettes will assl5t Jaycees
with tt'\~ an~1 Christmas tree
sales beginning Dec, 1

A report was given on the fami
Iy soup supper scr"ed Oct, 30
follOyilng the annual leaf pickup
by Jaycees

Wednnd_v. Hov. 23: Turkey
anq. dreul~, caullfl.ower and
pas, cranberr:.y·orange reUs-h,
.( pump.dn pie

,~y... Nov."; Center dos
..:fbank,glYing.
• ,Nov. 2S: Center closed.

#ually. , af$O wanted to hear lhelr thoughts On
romance and initiative"

Morgenstern said he dIscovered Ihat w~~en
want.. to know. abOut sex what men were $UP'

pose to know all al""9. _
., " '~r n J -I for a

Wayne County Jayceel1es held
their monthly meeting Nov e in
the Jaycee Hall Guests were
DIstrict Director Cindy Aulberg
and Theresa Bains of Columbus

The fifst hour was spenl fearn
jog baste &.€'robics kom Deb
Nicholson of WakeHeld

c;.p.a.riaf recogoiJion from Presi
dent Mindy LuH was given to
Robin Johnson, Debbte Bargholz,
Diane Zb(h. Jan Magnuson and
rlancy R.einhardt for their work
on the Holiday CraH Festival
held Nov. :5.

Freshmen - Jodi Oltman,
Crystal Green, Ted Lohrberg,
Steven Lul1. Kris Me1ton. Marc
Rahn, JeU Simpson.

A COMMtTTEE wa$ formed '0 NEXT MEETlNG<of Javcee"

pldnacflvifj~s_tO,.J~v~eeFilm~ly tes Is Kheduled Dec. 13 at 1:30 I 1
Week No..... 20-16. p.rn in the Jaycee Hall

~'..o..~.~.~.~.:I.~~.m.w:....r:a-~.~~':".or.t~.:..;..~on.n-V.i.~..II.i.nl•••'e....ted_.pe.r••o.n.'.a.'..e...i~n . ~rn~Jll~~ncfllr
_lot dtJUas ' •

condregate meal menu .. Monday Mrs Hom~~~~:"~i~~~!t,~:~::'Moore
• Three M's Home Exfensl'on Clu~uestnight m.ting

Acme Club gU6t day meeting. Fjrst United Methodist Church,
_)1, 30 p~,!,... . _

Alcoholics Anonymou,;, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER n

Villa W,ayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p m.
cOP' 782. Wayne ArmorV. 6:30 p.m.

-WEOHESDAY. NOVEMBER·U·
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Tap. 200, West Element.~ School, 7 p.m.

Lutf, Cur' Nelson, James
PtedoehL Terry Schull, e...,1 Ur·
wiler, Tiffany Wilke.

Sophomores - Lori Anderson,
Nancy Sohns, Scott Baker,

OTHER sfudenfs named to the Trlsha' Frevert, Paula Grimm.
honor roll (3.00 to 3.-49) for the Jeff Hausmann, Lori Jacobsen,
first quartC'l'" ot school were: Beth Janke, Ronl Johnson, Julie

Senion -~ Julie- Anderson, Melt"r, Tom Perry. Beckv
lance Corbit, Kurtis Oaum. Cin· Posplshil. Debl Reeg, Kurt
dy Denton, Brend-illo Doreey, Rvnestad, Karen RY-sse-IL Sonja
Bryan Grone, Mar,; Ann Kay, Skokan, Ben Whl~nhvnf.

Steve Kes.sler, Layne Luede-f'5, Frnhmen - Kim Back5trom.
David MeHcn, R J, fMHeer, !!.r!:ty Bahns, Tresha Barner,
Judy Mohlfeld, Christy Ne+sivs, Wendy Erickson, Jacqueline
Jul-ie etta, Lennie Schmale. jill Fllfer. Kevin Gries'J, Tim Grles5-,
Tompkins, Laura Victor, Shelly Jim Jen5en, T-!'~ McCright,
Wiesler. 'Monica Metz, Kathy Mohlfeld,
'Junior'J JOdy ABen. Kolettc Cory Nelson, Scott Nichols,
;:rev~d, Jassi Johar. Kevin Tracy Prenger, Stuart
Koenig, Sarah Lemock, Rod Rethwlsch, Eunice Wacker

-·1
I

n, WAS' r4K1NG cl wom".n' 10 lunch:' he t'l(

pla!nect~ ,"and. being a gentleman.. I proceeded fo
pvll out 1he' chair for her." •

A$ ares-vl.t Oi thaf action, Morgen5f~rn said his
date informed' him she could hold'her own chaiT
and that he was'a chauvinist and' a sexist

Morgens'ern said he went back fa office.
th~ghfatx:tuf his dlllc's rernar~5. tlndoevelopco
the "she's ,got two Mms" fh~ry.

"It's a beautiful theory that can be appHed in
t'v'Cf'y single situatIOn." smiled Morgenslern.

"She's got two dr_ms, she ~an open her own
door. She's got two ,Jrm<" she' can pull oul her
own chair."

MORGENSTE: RN sdid that what he found out
-while re?iearCJli"ffg oi>; bOOk isllfal women,~
-hclnd. 'Nant m@n who- M@- fr-ildi.Uon.al

··But, ~ the olher h>3nd, they ...",ant men ..vho
are- nontradJHonal

I
Morgen~ter" saId he di-s<ovcred h(' 'Nelsn'l

Illone and fhaf ~ Jof 01 nlf!n drc the rp.(lphmfs 01
1l1e!oe mi.ed meso:.ages

He added that three ,-,cpM3te <;tudlCS reteasoo
df the same lime hIS book Wol<) p'JbH~"h(.:d 1111 h.ld

the same resuU.
"All thr£'e sludlf.'s.'· 'i,iud Morgt'n..'1{!'rn

. "showed that mOrt" -Nomen are morc dis!.<llisfHJ'd
with their s.ex lives, dnd more women In qcner/~I

-<ire dis~dH;;.ncif wiifl lheir reTdljOf"!'i-hip~

honor roll (J.se tlJ .3,99) were
·Seniors - Usa Baker, Valerie

Bush Brian' Loberg. Deb Lvlt,
~haron McLain, Layne Mar$h.
David Remer, Andrea Tooker,
Jennller Utethf. Kim Weander

JUniors - Michelle- Brodsky,
Debbie Bull, Gregg Elliott, Dean
Fuelberth, David Hintz, Lisa
Jacob!">tto, Darcl Johr)son, Paula
Koplin. EliliJlooth Nelson, Mark
Ottt'". Steve Peterson, Don'
Whl~~-enhlJnt

S-Qphomore~- Jodi Broderson,
Sheila Cc-ngill, Rhonda Elsberry,
ROdney GHHland!_ Dale Hanf.Cfl.
JIm Hartman, Dawn HltiJh',ee.
L.-wra Keafing, Don Larsen, Lesa
McDermott, Scott Mil~ken, Jen
nUer Moore, Coleen OUe, Penny
Paige

neTNs and notes
mary temme__
extensio 1 agent·home economics

STUDE NTS named to the high

RADIANT HEATERS'(omp In'-I "<lYle'ty 01 <,lyl~!', Ir1<.IIJ(!rtlq Ilq!lt

wetghl porlable unit~, ranging In ':lite from 600 to I )00 ';\I{)lh
These models are r,>I",lively (~aS'(lo In':.ldll ,11)(1 ll',(,' and an· I;'lf~~p"n

'lIve to ~,€ and oper,lle M~lny c~me \IIIllh prt-';!:'f 1,1 hll!)f IllTW"

Twen'y one students at WayI'«::
Carroll 'Ptigh School receIved
perfect straight A 8verage5 dur
ing the first quarter of school'

Receiviog s.tralght A (., 00)
grade point aver.ages were

Seniors - Colette Gehner.
Fran Gross, LeAnn Janke, Blame
Johs., Kerl Mann, Rod Porter

Juniors- - LVI; Baker, Amy
Gross, Amy Jordan, Karen
Longe, Becky Schmidt, Anne
Sorensen

Sophomores -'-. Denise Barker.
Angela Fork. And,y Hillier. Vmi
Johar. Valerie Rahn, Kri5ta
Ring, Lori Sorense;'. DaVid
Zahniser

Freshmen - Brian Schmidt

Put heat wh('n' If',. nf:t>d,:od
Do you e ...er dsk yours.elf why yOI) art' heallnq yOUr enllf(> hov':.<- .1

once when your fdmily usually only ,Y,e-', one Of fwo roor'l"ls at c1 liO'H,,')
Do you ';/ander ,,"My heatmQ (os!>; kt'l~P JnU~")'~rng alter you "" dopt'

everything 10 conserve heal In your home?
Home owners who purnp hundn~d,; 01 doll,'lr') ('Vl:ry Y~_"lr ,0'0 thf.',r

centrdl healing sY".item<, reiilil€ .:miy teo wl!11 lIldl k('l."plng HH' 111("

mostalln Ihe low 60's may hf~lp HlI'm (Olllrol the-Ir !Iwll;rl1~ lJul d ". n(1

guarantee of pF.'f50ndl cornlorl
As a result. rnore Mid fYlorl..' 1}l;'oPI<.:' elr" begrnn,nq '0 ll-'<lrn h()';. 'hf.'i

Celn keep the Ih....fmo:.iil' dlill lov'" and <,till ',1<:1:1' NdrrrJ by 'dlloflnq !t,t~'r

heaHng '>ysh,m"do·I~~.. 'iOpdCf' they ,v,: U',1I1C)

PEOPLE ARE u~,lng ihf,: comf..pl !J! Id~k Iw,lling SOlllf' peo~lt: <lr!'
lamill,lr Wllh 1<1<;1<. lIghting. d c,lrnd,H ((}neep! .

In task Ilqtlllflq hIgh 1n'f>rl'.lly I,Hilp,> dlumrnHlp d q, .. t:rl J'J)rl< d("~i

ralher Itldn (In ','flllr", room l a~,k Ilt!illlr,q In'JoIH.'':. dlJPl/lllq 10." Un',,"
01 close r o1nql; IW,ll

rHERE 'ARE rwo basl( Iyp,.'c, at ',ldldnl rif!dtpr'i on thl" rTl,H~(d

panels clnd , .. lip, lor" Both hdV" II1"lf <JdV,.HltdCj<'S lor '-,pt-"",!,, .It."i

""'"Pdncl<, upr,r .. t" ,11 reldllvely low l('rnp,;r1~llun",11.,<,-.,itIOf' /O() dr'qr,,,,,,,

Itlhrf:'nhel! dlld (jIVI' oft pleasant f"Jen hli'dl
They (,m Il" rTlounl(>~ eHly""ll,~rl' "I 1'1(' hUtj',l' N)''''{; ·1,O,j 'If·",t r.II,'t!

warrnth "
The 'i,'corld type 01 radiant hedler I,,!ll{' rr:/il..'r.tof It., rn,j'f, [rHnplJ

--nenll'S itn t;lf~n1Pnf !hal glows n'(I hot whf!n 10(n,.,l.l-4(;
A rellecllve SUd(Ke behind Ihe elernenl rddl.1h·', Of dirt'! "~, th,.: 11\'.11

outwdrd Some hdve d 1,'1n to help (,r( uJc)le Ow fWdt Irorn t!it" ,.I':n"'nl

mJayc~etfes ho~d
--. ,. Imonthly meetlng-1o.... ....Ii

.2l-sttJdeAtS-Qf-Wayne-Hl9bA~oollunch
receive perfect straight A's

.~.......... ,d¥). C.drr.J.e4nd MI-:io-ty JU.Q(;-k
(I)ennJs), Shannon and Holly
Holdorf (Randy) Ellzabelh
Clauss-en (Delbert) and Mary
Brugger (Merlin)

Duets were pre,:>ented by Tami
Jenkins and Mr"t Hdnklns, 'dnd
by Craig Bnt4ger and Mrs
Hankjns I

THE PROGRAM tconduced
with Christmas musIC played by
T<)mi Schluns, CraIg Brugger
Taml Jenkins, Ellzabelh
Oaussen and Mrs Hankins

...- --lIIks.-_Wi:l¥De Hafl.k...l-A'5- -o-f Carf04~
,,presented 12 of her plano students
. In a recital Sa1urday evenit1g

Nov, 12 in the Methodist Church
'fellowship hall, Carroll

Greeters were Hally dnd Shan
-<non Holdorf.

Music di...wards were presented
to Elizabeth Claussen and CraIg
6rugger·

~TUDENTS performing in the
'~recltal, with parents" names In
'"parenthesis, WfWe Jererpy and

~-9arei_Undq~rrstine.~r1Jg~, _ser_\le.rt #~t1~~ ._'(Qf: !h('
(Harlan): T~lln; ~)Chluns cooperaJive funch

m rs were remm e a prOpertIes Tram The 10rmer -
Winside OES Faithful Chapter 165 may be purchased at the
December meeting. •

Janice Usk<l and her commiltee served refreshments to the 33
members and guests

Karen Wiseman is refreshment chairman tor the next
meeting on Dec. 12 at 8 p.rn

Order of Eastern Star met at the Masonic Hall Nov 14. MUSK

durlng.,tbe..ev.eninQ._was pcesenledJ:i:LGwen. Dayie; 50lpisf. <lC
c~mpanled by rri~je Newman.

lorl Brockmeyer, a member of Fairbury Vashti Chapter 6S
was a guest.. .

A report on the friendship visit to OES Wio::,ner Stat' Chapter
149 was given by Nadine Thumpson and Melba Wait A report on
the fall in·gathering far the Masonic and Children's Homes was
given by Pauline Merchant.

OES meet. atMasonicJlall

PEGholds dentauction

. '-' , ,~"', '.

- ---Or:' J'anfH l;;inaau spoKe·af·l}le~NoY-~-l,i.dfnner';~eetlng-of' 'the
. Amerlc:an ASSociatiO!1 of, ~niversl!y Women (AAUW}, held at
lIle Black Knight TWenty·fllr... members attended.
L1nd~u ta~edabout family practice medicine arid opened the

meeting up-to discussion.
Next dinner meeting will be at 6,30 p.m. Jan. 9 al the Black

q Knight. SPeaker will be Paul Campbell at Wayne State College.
His talk, wilt focus on I'Sexism and Early Childhood Eoucation."

For further Information about AAUW: cat! Marla McCue,
315·1986, or Sheryl Lindau, 375·3333.. -

A silent auction was held lollowlng the busme5'S- meeting 01
Wa'yne PEa Chapter AZ on Nov 15 Proceeds from the auctIOn
wiU.be used_ 10 asSl5-t m the n"modetU19 0' ~he- PEO H-ome m
Beatrice

Evelyn McDermott was hostess for the November meetrng.
attended by 31 members and three guest',; A,>sl~tant hostesses
were Sheryl Lindau and Joy Hein

Kathy Manske reported on the InterndllOnal Peace Scholar
ship, one of f.ev-eral prol-ects of PEO

The program, "Thank Heaven for Uttle Girls, was given by
Joan Bursf She spoke of her lour dalJghter~ ages lour to 11, and
emphasized the satisfaction dnd respof15lbtllly attached to rats
inga family
, Kathy Manske will be hostess for the Dec 6 meeting at 1 p rn

Co·hostesses will be Jan Liska and Audrey WIseman Each
member IS asked to briny a Christmas Item which has a mean
ingful tradition In h~r lamlly

Alma Luschen showed slides of her bus tour 10 Florida lollow
tng the buSiness meeflng of LaPorle Club Tuesday dHernoon

Seven ~mbersand three guests attended the meeting In Mr"
Luschen's hame

Next meeting WIll be a Christmas potluck dinner on Dec 20 al
12:30 p,m. in the home of Margaret Su;;cH;\!

Carfu« pian~ students

-present recital Saturday

. ~f@,ant,_Valley~b met ',Wedn~day a~ the Windmill
Resfaurant with Mary Martinson as ho$t~ss:-FOurteenmembers---

._~ered~o~lL_c_-.c:~--. .. -' -
',_ Marjorie 8~n_nett was in charge o-f enrertairyment. A pencH
.. ;a:me ~a$ played with the p!.'ize going to Louise- Larsen_ Cards

also were played, with prizes going to Hollis Frese, Nadine
Thomps()n and Mary Martin$on.

Next meeting will be a Christmas party on Dec. 21 at 2p.m in
the home of Frances Nichols. '.

Slide. shown ofFlorida

Esther Saker was agvesi at the TuesdaY afternoon meefing 01
Progressive Homemakers Club in the home 01 E ISle Saul

Nine members attended and answered roll call with what they
are thankful for this year Emma F~anzen received the lUCky
drawing prize

Cards furnished entertainmenl Yearly -Cdrd scores were add
ed with prizes going to Irene Relbold and Ida Moses

Next meeting will be a ChnstmdS party Dec 20 al 1 30 P m In

the home of Rose Schulz

.Gueitattends Homemakers
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Dan Mundil

Winside

1I1ueDeviisaOlllindte All-Area grid squad

000

Coach's commenf -"The best detensivtt
back we had. He supported the run re~1

welL"

Coach's comment:"Deffmslvely, he show
ed a lof of leadership_"

-DB Jeff Coble (5-7, 130) Wakefield Sr. ,
120 tackles on fhe season - 41 solos an~

eight stops for losses. Also Intercepted a
pass and recovered a fumble.

-LB Chris Wieseler (5-11, 180) Wayne Jr,
Wayne's second-leading tackler with 133

sfops (43 solos.) Solid tackler.

~DB -Brlan-Sotferbetlj (""F9",----r&O) 'ltakefielq
Jr. i

Logged a total of 109 stops for the Trolans
- 35 of those were solo efforts. Also blocked
a field goal and recovered two fumbles~
Honorable Mention AII·State in 1982.

-08 Shawn Mahler (5,6, 13S) Allen Jr.
Had 79 fackles in 1983 (39 solo) and fIve 111

tercepllons. Also played quarterback

Coach's comment:"He's always around
the ball. "He's so quick - you can't block
him straight up because he won't be there.
Pound·for·pound, he may be fhe toughes:t
'oofbal I pl~yer around'

Coach's comment: "Always around tht
ball, He has good speed and can play free
safety or linebacker

-LB Kevin Koenig (5·10, 205) Wayne Jr,
Led the Blue Devils with an amazing 144

tackles (53 solos). Also had three fumbl'
recoveries. Always around the ball.' '

Coach's comment: "He really did an:
outstanding job on both offense and defense~

He always gave 100 percent_"

-Steve Overin (6~1, 210) Wayne Jr.
A punishing hitter. Loves ·to deal out
p.u.~ B real head.hun'er Had , ..

tackles on the season (34 sora). ~

Coach.'s comment:"Really .made a big
contribution to the team - also a real threaf,
on offense (halfback l." :,
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--HB Brtan Hai'50ch (S-Il, 11S) Laurel Sr.
Rushed the ball ,:148 times lor 711 Y("1rd~

and five TO'5 (4 8 yard~ pcr carry aver.Jgc
Scored fi .....e TO's Alw c:aught \4 pa':>';.e5 lOT
286 yard!l and one !icore dnd relurned 18
p,u.ntt\ lor 196 vt!'trd~

-H8 John Hawkins (6-0, lSO) Winside Sr
Led the Lewi!:. f", Clark Conter~~nce in

rushIng wlth 1,108 Yclrds on mc;;rrie'J for ,1

6_" yard per tote and 1~8 5 y()rd~. pN 9.lme
<WCrdge_ Scored 25 touchdown-s, also an L&C
be~lt

·F6 Kevin Ko-mlg (5·10, 20S) Wayne Jr.
Racked up 9SB yards on 224 trips lor a 4 J

yard per carry average Scored 1J
touchdown!'»

Coach'$ comment "A tremendou~, runn
log back and a fine ymJng miln de~('rvin9

of AII·Confcren<:e:'

!e;::;l~~~t:k~~;~ ~~P:~~:o~~r~: ~~~::~
John to do cl lot ,)nd he did M,Jo" IlJ<Jrn5

keyed on him with two. three or lour
players

Vicious tacklers on defense and a
punIshing ground attack on offens.e
characterize the 1983 Wayne Herald All
ArM Football'Team.

Comprised of players from Wayne~

Wakefield. Winside, Laurel nnd Allen high
!'oChools, the All-Area team 11> !relected based
on-;~s---IJf:.----Wa~eca1d.-stafi

members and recommendations from area
coaches '

'. Wayn-f High S(:hoo~and Laurel are--t:>"le·on
Iy schools top,lay 11·man foo'6aliin tMarea~

- Wayne in Clas,!l Band laurel 1" Cla~5C I
The other three compete 10 e-.jghf·m~f1

Wayne's 9·2 'Squad, which made it !o t1't'
Clan B q",arterflnal~. leads the pack with
eight plavers picked for twelve posHiQn~-

juniors Kev-In f(,oenlg and Chris WJesehJr
were tabbed ,'0 .play both offenSe-"" ~md
defense, i.ncludlng" Kicking duties

Wln!.lde landct1 tour players o-n 'hc:: firs t
team from Itli -$.-l--C!A!!i.& 0, t p.Juyoff-squad-,
while Lat!r~l, Wakp.fll.~ld and Allen each
have three

Laurelllnished the year with it 1 7 mark,
while Wakefield wen! ,J, 5 an,d Allen Wlt!> 2 7

TM-AII-Ar.... 1_* , 010"9

'with individual statlsflce5 and a comment
by each player's coach

Mftr~ Herrmannr-senlor Qa, ---Chad Bfat-
/ --': '

SPECIALTY PLAYERS
-Punter LeU O'son (S·lI, 160) Wayne, Sr,

Booted the pigskin 54 Urnes for 1,891 yards
In 1982 - a ,35 yard averag~,

Coach'. c=enl: "Really ~CDnlrlbultd10
lhe success 01 our team. Consl.lenlly put the
opposition In a ho"':'..

-Kickoff. Kevin Koenig (S·l1, 2051
Wayne Jr.

AI/eragad 42.7 yard. per kl~koll (38 I....
1,622).

HONORABLE M~T.lonOEI'£NSE-- ~
JIm Casey, senior MG; Mike Granquist.

junior DB (Laurel). Scott Janke, senior l';
John HawkIns, senior DB; Mlke Jaege.:-,
junIor DB (Winside). Wayne Guy, senior
LB; Steve Peterson, senIor DE (WakefleldJ.
Dan Gross, sophomore, LB; Jon McCTtght,
sophomore, NG; Brian lowg, senior OtT
(Wayne). Derwin Roberts, senlcw 0";
Ke~ln Chase, se'W>r DE.

-&e Jim- Poehtman f6.t, t1o-~ Wayne-Sr,;
Three-year starter for the Blue OevUs.

Had 56 stops on the season (26 solo) and four
Interceptions, Great speed. .

Coach's comment: "Excellent college pro~
spect as a defensive back - broke up h
number of passes for 'lJs."

- RT Jeff Thies (6-1, 1651 Winside Jr.
Extremel_y' agresslv8. Accounted for 66

stops (38 solo) to help pace the Cats.

Coach's comment: "Loves to hit people.
You could puf him anywhere you want He
was also our most improved player"

-L T Jay Jones (0-0, 168) Allen Jr.
Logged 109 tackles on the year - 56 solo to

make· him Allen's second·leading tackler
alfer All Area nose guard Keith Karlberg

Coach's comment: "He was our 'Iron man'
_______ hewas- In for more snaps than anyone on

'our team. He-was-down -In the-'-trenches all
year long on both Slde~ oHhe ball."

D

ALL-AREA q,EFENSE

chford, sophomore G (Laurel) Kyle MIller.
senior OG; Chris Jorgensen, junior FB
(WinsIde) Brian Soderberg, junIor OS; Jeff
Coble, senior HB, Wayne Guy, senior C
(Wakefield), Ke",ln Chase, senIor SE
punter; Keith Kartberg, senior C (Allen)
Steve O",erln, lunlor HB, Perry Benshoof.
senior C, Oem Grqs';ir, sophomore G, Brad
Moore, iunj.er OS (Wayne)

Cn~n iQdl,rrb;arfil
U'.160)

Willlllh"tdo

Coach's comm.nt: "Scott was one 0' our
mainstays going' both w~ys."

Coach's co-mment:"He opene-ned, some
big holes for our back$~· we ran behind hIm
d lot"

l T Scott Janke U.-J. ,225) Winside Sr.
Played M. d defensive tackle and fight

ond, but has the size and ablilly to play
anywhere In the line on e-i thcf' side ot tho
ball I

-TE ScOIl Roth (6·2, liS) Laurel Jr.
~aught 17 passes tor 246 yards f 14.4 yards

per catchl and a p~lr'of TO's.

Punter
l,"( Ol\"n
ISlr "al

w.•• "..

lC, .. VUlI(lX''''Q

(il0 /1)'1

(11"\·W,~·,,,h"

'~I' 'WI

Kickoffs

Pface kicker

Coach'~ commc'nt "Playc'd consI5tanlfy
all year long, Anolher' one- 01 our Il~ad(!r,,>

Always- got the job done withoul being nolle
ed"

·-.LG Chris Wieseler (5·11, 180) Wayne Jr.
A I'(H'tln!">t~y... lo WaYne'!) Q_'-'enslvc line...

Great pass blocker and pUlling gU<lrd
Pr-efeN oHon!;.tve 1in~ ph,y over hl5
Ilnf4>ackin9 po'.)llion

Coac.h~ comment:"One of our most 1m
proved players_ Fine teadershlp In the offen
~l",e line as a '.)1-raightohe4d blocker. pulling
9~d Dr blocker on sweeps dnd play·action
lJ.tas~_~s, 4s a p-'a~y !<:!!fk'cr,_ he_~dd~d a dimen
!lion wel-t\adn't had In many ye~rs."

-RT Brian Loberg (S·lI, 200) Wayne Sr.
Old a good IQb despite playing as a backup

un'lll this yell'

or uS

-C Tim Book (5·11,180) Wayne Jr.
An unsc,mg:hMo'ofWayne's fine offensl",e

line, Good blocker nnd quick off the bdll

Coach'~ comment: I'D111 -a fine lob blOCk
Ing big """"Wweelrln A fine
leader." .

-QB O.n MundU I S.. IO. 16$) Winside Sr.
Second·le"dlng rutj,her for the Wlldcah

(behind Hawkins) cHIld 356 yard f• on 100 car
rle, {3,S average} ilnd toor ~cor(!s Com
pleted 63.8 percent of hi! p450~e':. 1<1.4 of691lor
617 yards and elaht TO's.

Coach's comment' "A treml'ndou:<:. runn
log back aneta line v()!.Jng man dl?&-Nvlng
ot AII.cocce .

-WR Jason Erb l6'O, 150) Wakefleld So
Snagged 29 aertals tor 431 y<H'd~ (1".8

yard$ per catch). Scored ~~Ight TO's dnd 51 .....
PAT's

Coach'~ comment "Kevin was a thr~c

year siar"c-,-Tor uS on offcri$C -ana aere-flsc
One 0' the best dthletcs I've had the
privilege or' working with_ Ha'i> excellent.
leadership on the field and in the cl4%rOom
- will do what It tak<:--5 to be- d .....inner '

Coach'"" comment _"EXCf!ptJOfldt hands
. a:np-tpeed.- He.made some u.nbeJellldDlfJ cill

ches."



.,

ariel flve acel) In the Blue Devils' vldory
OVer pass A Norfolk.

ALL-AREA HONORABLE MENTION
c.rol OSbOrne IH. sanlor)lAv"" Diana

H.rts,n (s-6, .....lor) AUen, T.mmy
Brvdlgan 1$-3. junior) l.Hh Jensen IH.
junier) $helll Topp'IH..."lor) Winside,
Koren Lbnlle (HI. lunlor) Llw Ja~n
lH. junior) Wayne, Mlctwle /My.r. 150••

,: '

Coach's comment,"S",," agrellt player.
Her Ot'""test canlrlbcl1lon washer _.
ship an the floor during lJIi",.. and at prac·
tlce." .

HIMDr re

wilh IU'>1 ) :'611:0 In Ihe (ontw~l If ,they expect 10 ertjoy any sue
Th.~ r<lll't pro"ed lol?c tooilltlf.!'. ce~r;, Ihl$ seMon.

'00 1,111:. Ihcl\J{)h. "', Concordlc) "It we can iu~t limit our fouls,
~ U,I',!('d fo lhe vl(}ory .....e'li be alright." Weaver \ald. -

. Wj~ '/i("':.' ~und 01 10 a dM(~." I I1ree players fovl~ oul lor
,,,tid' W<lyrl(: $1.)1(' he~ld eadch Wayne Slate in the two contest1'
HICIr W(>,)'JN 'Wr: wf.'rf: ,1 tittle center Doug Vi~lmeyer agalnsl
nf'r lOU\ ,'It'\d d,dn t ',ho¢:t -Nell' Concordld and John Thomsen

Aq'~ln",1 Hil~tmg". ttw Wlldcdf<; dnd Craig Willii In Ihllt Ha"tings
IlJtTlP~ouT~rt-;--bo+-th1!-~---"-- ---- .........----- 
Bron(o'~ r""Mt,~~qt.l'd to ~ldY wlthitl The Cilh had 24 team louis
lour or 11'.'(0 pomh unlil the e:th <lgainsl Concordl" and 23 agaln51
puHl..'d ,'1."/<;'1 10 lake d ,t.: JJ •• d.....'ln ~iastlngs .
''-Ill': t.lt II,.~ t)d!f . "We're lJ blJnch of ha-c1l;e-n out

there," Weaver s-aid. "We should
In thl:" ~,<:(()ndh-dlt, Waynl! State 1~-5-Ue un.on C-4rdii ior im

__ "".1* "'m '5 pO.hl, !t'dd.. rllglmated meat cutler~_.'_· . ___=_
/>.1 ttw l] IEl mark, IUnior A number 01 player'S con

n'nh~r U,lf\(:11 Grt!{~nc dro....e fhe Iributed let the Cat'S· poln' tolals.
trine' lor d i;r~,p II) make It 6(141 In the Cdrndordla game, guard
1).:-10'" 11·dml1"I';I!l:~ Jtmmy Gooch Russ Uhlng~'a~ forward Calvin
<l.adt:d d r)d,r of tr~ throw.. Sprew tied lor' ~corlf19 honor'

fhe BroncO"; then go' lt1e hoi WIth 16 each. John Thomsen add
hdrHj r:Jnd iJdd€'-lJ 'O"lqhf <,itdlqhl eod 12 from hl5 forward position.
t)fl ....n';)"N•.:'n~ pOIr'tls dnd pulil~d Agalnsl Hastings. Sprew e-Jil'

Within 71 61 mlh lust I 36 left ploded for 20 points while Uhl~

The Cdt·, iillt~~toOd ,'1 furious and Lonell Greene-each taHied 16,
Id,>t-~fkj:r~ b'r the 8ionc~ ,)$ Whife -nappy wnn the upset
Hol_,>l~ng<.. trl{:~ the pres':i dnd foul over HiitTng~-Weaver was
t'!Chr;lQIJ(' to no <'iv-ad and dropp(t(J cduflou~ il'l iliS ai"~;rr.ent

thfl 81 r~ (i!!( ''.~01"1 "We're stillgoin9 to ha-ve some
Wt .-l~!.:.r S-dH;i the C.,!ls. are gbjnQ-- Incqml!Sfil:!!..'__~ighi" fOof a while,"

t-v--H ;fO" l-6 f~-o-m~ te"'~ t01JI'f,lf'Elfle- Wea..w.er said_

Taml Jewell lH. ".iorlAlien
Steady player. Ser~ed80 percent for 1983.

set 87 percent .nd made:QOOd on 87 perunt
of her splkesln:'-0f·13Sl. Tallied 117 points
lor tilt Ef.OI¥; .

Coach's comment"; OReal consistent - she
made up for· everyone el!>e's mistakes. No
h&sitatlon. Taml has a cou,-t sense that you
iust can't teach, Qulelly Impressive."

Fran Gross ($-11. senior) Wayne
Two-year starter, e:q·captaln, team

leader' ¥(ith a lot of court savvy. Leading
spiker tOf' ,the 'Blue Devils al an SO percenl
cti -, also the team leader in number
splkn with 53. Was J..n~trumen a 1 $pt ~

In Ihe Concordia gi)mf..', the
Cdt", sullered 11 turnOil'ers 10 Ifl

the fIrst 10 mmutt;s of th~ Qdll'lt'
The Citt~hlld dnearly 5 ~ Ibid

bul the turnovers led to iI nm,..'
pOint ':tcorlng bitt, by Concordia
Whl,h saw ttll'.'m lUmp In lrem! of
lhe Cdts 13 S Bulltloq', f'\~~"er

Ir~lll'd clgc1ln
The~ :!t-!QOCi ill J9 1\ ~Llhc

hitll. and Concordld pullC,"d awo·{
1o 6039 belon' Waynt:: Siale
lre~h~an D"dn RadlCJ qot a ')tt!81
dnd w1"1!l1 If; :0;- the !.lyUp to star!
" IO\llr minutl!' Wildcat -..p"r1 It"ll
'HIW Wayne State pull to IJ] !,--i

M~n'~hlghhqhh Baker 208. 5904. Bob KoII 219. Loren Hammer 205. 580; ChriS
Clltl P-lokelman 134. Ken- ~m~r ~~cr 7TO;-GTcrm-"MIJYU"'---~""~,-----?OO;·-60tt;--.Ron-'~--"

Jorgensen 210: Jelt Trtgg's 2JJ. 105, Ted EIlI1> 204; p"tOougherty Fink 113~ Dan Rose 203; John
Mike NID.c1L.2l..L.._-.S......9D--< t::IaroJg ~:t h~!:~L~t:!fe!1~.)mp..J1~, 212, _D~tIJ2t_ 2Q..3_;__EI~ln_ROber:ts 1S~
Ekberg 203 IXlS· .'4

Val t(lend5t 215, 570. Bit! Paul Te-Igren 213; HE-rb Hansen-
Wright 200; Mike Ni~~n 256. 613;' K~ .... rn M•.,ly 179. 202. S08. Jim 2.46, 602; Marvin Drans.e:lka 214;
Barry Oahlkoetter 234; Kt"vin Hartman 412. Vlnl Johar 174, 408-; Lt~ Tietgen 214: Ha'rold Murray
Pet.ers..2OL_R..og.er Lw!!h200, Ron Dur(jn Bdrl1~r 18.Sc 165,495: Mike 211. Jim Sholtles 711; LeROy
Fink 203; Darrell Hamm 106: Kc1UP 159. lSI, 418, Tim Mc Barller 701, 2'4,600.
Rod Deck 201, Brad Jones' no, CuHouqh 218, 164. 163, S55. Sle'..e John. Rebens40r-t 200: EIF'ln
no, 637, Bren Stvekdale 112. P~ten.on 159, 178. 453. Scali Roberl5 712: Larry E~ht~kamp

Randy Barghot, 108, 600: Oouq 8.1Kcr in, 155. 160. 487. Scolf 209; Loren Murray 112; Jesse
Deck 231. 215. 617. Bob MHljlc.(~n 164, lSI 49S. Brldn Milligan 210; Chri" Luede" 202,
Sch-etlpeper 207. Milch Hokdmp Me1lo.n I~O . .H4, Troy Wood 1'4, Paul Rober's 204, S72' Milch
h!6, saS. Gte e M~irn6 ~as .K.im- 419 !)rend Wood lYO. 432 Hokamp'221

[ wavnebowling

Coming SO!»ft
Winter sports.guide

~ ~on ~-~ ~-~'eaturin9:or.ea:Jdgh.lchool
$,f.

-. 'i». ..$!6o-ij cinaco1le"".ftI.

The Wi~yne Slate men'", bask-f:l
bdlJ It;.'l1rn got olf to it <.IO\~ 'ItMt
Itl~1 Friday clt Ihe NAIA OJ-slncl
II 8cl':)k('tbdll (ldsslc. bul
galhered Its wHo; and gol t.we k In

to the UJC(' on SdlUrday
~ The Cdl.." playmg il) Frf;'fYlonl.

dropped d 7464 deciSion to Con
_!;..Q"'dl;~...on Friday nigh I bul CdfTl:!:
back lO·uP'5e-t~hri touled
HclSllflq~ Coflf!qe 8:? 73 ()f' Siltur
ddY

Tht' CiJt~. N(:ff! ,>1';ltt:d to pl<)"(
Doane College ,'II KfJ<lrnt:',," On

SdhJrddY. bvt f(..<,ulh w~n' not
dViJIltlble.dt pre...... !Ime

Coach's comments:"Thls was her first
year as a spiker, she W4S a set1er befOre,
Has astrong, deep spike. Always hustUng

Served lit percent an the y""r {lOS-Of·I171
and had 72 points for the Bears. Also racked
up 111 splk... and made 69 dlnks. Voted as
the ployer with the milSt hustle bit her learn-
mates. C

Sauser Most - ''I'll mis, each and
e-ver, oni~ o-t lhese guys -- working With
each other hitting heads all the time just
being PMt 0'1 the team" Least
-~j~·-.'o (; ddY~ ~~

G...dEl'- Mosi -- ':Frlem:!s- and the '~o
pie' Lea!,!f - "Being able to lega"ly hrt
sornebody ,

Walker: "As long as Coach Chapman IS
arovnct, f.hev have no place to go but up I
prt!'cSicl that next year, fhey'jj havtl' Ihek
first winning seawn sInce 1978 "

Kohlhof "This program 1$ detlnltely on
asway -·Ican'twemloc·omeback·ihacov
pIe ot years because I know they're going to
be winning s-ome ball games.

Wingert: "I think fhat coach Chapman
has !S lot of good recruiting te<:hnlque-s and a
g()Clod C()achfng staff. In a couple of years, I
think theyril-be one of the tOp cotitenders In
the conferell~e.·'

Thiem "As far as the skill posiiions go
lor nexl year, everything is going to be there
-:- if'~ going to be a little more automatic"

Wilson; "I feellh. gOirrg-iog-oaior-tUrther
than a lot Qf people thInk. I think all of nor
Iheast Nebraska will be excited oitbovt
Wayne Sfate football I can't walt to come

- 'beft}; in about two or t,..,..~ Y~"r''' from now '

Gade: '''Things look like th@y're really
going 10 go up. Chapman is re-ally a good
recruiter. Once he-gets people here, he's 90"
Ing 10 build them in e....ery way he can and
~t's a_" g~l~~ to: fall in'to plac.e '

WIfl9ilrl Mo,f - "The c,ompeteflveness
. 01 football.. and beIng around my Iriends"

Least "Waking up early 'or two-a· days .,

Thlvm Mosf·- ,iThe trlendshlps and
halilOg a :iOlo lackle _.. that feeling is alm~f
unmalched" Lea,t -- "Being late for prac

.lice an~ havfno to run progression drills."

WiblJn; Most -,. "Fr1end$4ndthepeople
you f!!.eet a~e whall'll mj~,themosf.·' least

"The. r9nnlng and the- <imdH-i-oni-Ag." .

Kohlhof: Most -- "The kids and the
friend5hips that you build - Ttfi! thrHl of a
.... ictory when you' know everybody en Ihe

_~~.__g:~_~__:~_.:~!~!~"",:!!~_._~:'_ ~~_~s~ __..
I wo,a u~ys "flu IOIUrJ=::>. I _' ~. .,

.Walker: Most· ~-7-"r-h¢- fr-" .; '. ' ....,

play'ng footbal(.nd all th1l
shee:, toy of bej~,g a~lfr to pray co-'

pound !inemen,"

Before leftlng the seniors go, we asked
lhem What are you going to miss the m05f
aboul playing football lit Wayne Sta'e and

..j what d~e you going to mlS5 the leasf?

Falcone: Most - . 'All the-guys I played
foofb.lll with and got to know.... Least
"Two d days (~rdctlcest,"

Zollnr-:ky; Most .- "My friend\ and
teammates. I've tOme to know these guys

-I....-~F:..~';~t~i~~~and;~,m:;o:t;I~u:;.-;,~~~- "
mls.s the competitlven-e-!-s- of the $porI."
[east -- "Waklng up 50r~ on Sunday -morn
'"95 after games."

Coa:ch's comment."8est seiter in· Nor----- plll!lver

lAna Erb (502. senior) WokeHeld
Served an amazing 98 percent (238·of·242)

on the season and had 51 aces. Did all of the'
TrOlanS' setting on the Season ........ making
gooere... 9S percent 1959·01·10051 and had 282
f~r aces. .

Coac~'s' tomment~ " An alt,around player.
One of the hardest workers l'"e ever coach·
ed." -~

,
I'm consl<)ntly pre,lchlnq to th(' kId'> Ihdl I "" ~)"':fl IhrolJqtl

Ihls beforr' thai! k.no/.. ,.,rlrll ~ dround HH.' torr)i~r hI: <tddf'd

The Ncly .',(. cQrlllnudll'r (ompelf:d tilth p"opl(~ In our'
(_of!lerr..'n(l~ Nl"l'k 1(1 (lnd ,","1:1< aul ,l(jdln"t pt-oplf' N'· ',uPPO~I:dly

hdd-49-btr>;ln~ t~ l-f! U\~, Qrlme ""Ittl IIld'~ d qv III Ct1dprndf1
'>dld

Seven of iHH~ Wrld( ,)1', !t·n ff)I-", 1I'It~n:' '''~('d ,It f)fH: tit ... ,:: ryr

another In thf~ NAlA', D'''''lon I dnd DI'ne,Ion II 'oJj Tv,l~nllec,

!hrGughoul~t1eyedr AnofhE:r rt'(I!,,,,;.(1 yo1f~<, !Jvl ""do., nof rIJIE:d
Chdprr"Hl I,':lld Ihl..' Cdt<, ,onllf1uE'd to Ilnpr-OV{' '-jnd lhrll ',<ttl

hI! il.-,ks

Whdl doe'>" lootbdll r.o.Hh !r.Jnk .ubou! tllif,:f hi', Ilr',1 ',f',J',OI'l

udh d new le,un t'<,peclolly It fhe !':,lm (pgr.,1{'fl:d IU',l r:;rle

victory-In 10 qdrTlC';"
The Wayne Her!lld ",,::.i1l"d wllh Waylw ·~.,ld1(' hhHJ toott;dll

(od<:h P~"'-' Chdpmdn to find o'JI

impQrtant

£-frapman :
~Kids most

II" 100 bdd '/lit' dldn I fld/i. rnore POStlll/£.' f(:f:nforcement for

our "enIQr., he '>dld lO':>lnq to ErllPori,. ,\fl':r N" had b('(:'11
plrlylnq ',>0 v,ell ,tgaln""t Ow r){!-tler leams

(t1dprYl,Hl said hI..' n<l', rno,;T plf.:'dS,-'d I',llh Th,. dt!>lvde ot Ih.

pld'if!r~ ,1'> IhC' y<~<lr proqre""f>d

Wha! did Chdpmdn Jertrn ,n ,,, tlr,>1 yedr dS rTH!nlor 01 thl~ (ats;>

I learned about Ihe lonff!U-;>OU: ((SIC) dff(J Till: ',' hool "Sf~jf,

he '>dld I le",rned who lhf: D()Opl~~ 'Nere 'Nho W(!rp fI:dlly pulling
for us and dOing thlnq.s 'or the proqr,lJT1 I don t "Wdn nl<)lm <l

negdtlve ~en.:,e'al dll

;..

You tldYl! to \1(·1 fh(' kid', to updersland <..Ind pl<lV Hll' 'Nay 'p'OU

";dnt Ih,~rn!o to in',liTJ d goorJ'oCjHiTOd'" dDu...,1 prartr~-gamc' ..
"lnd bc,nq';l toutbtll! plny,'r <II W(l'yne ~Iatf' (011('9" ChiJpnHn
~>dld

Will, Ol1t' yedr undpr ttl"lr belts ChaprrhHt ",),e! H\l' play,,'r'> will

knO.'1 >·,hal I", expl:ch'd of "'l·,n !'Ini"n Sprlt"lq 'tHnp open', n(:Jl!

yed r
(h<'lplTlan ';dtd, th,)1 <IJ!hough hI..' dr>c",n'f (OI\·~'(J.:r ttlf' flr ... 1 ye,lf

avr:rly Impr.;rt'lnt. tw '.'d', <,1111 ",orr'l'",Ii,ll

Chapnldn -,,"'ltd, dlthouq/"> Ii 'NOuld hdlll,;' b"'"'o'fI nlc-e 10 ",,,n ,..nG(~·

qaml2'i Ih,)! Wi."; no! hi', Qv,·rr,dlng conCf:rn thl'. "C,)',on

1 n:<llly try when I qo Into d prognHT1 tor 'flf~ 11r<,1 VbH flf)1 to
worry too much ,~bour Hle IJ.'ln 10'>':> n:r.Qrd Chapman ·,<lld
"You d I,k(: to do rC'<~1 WL"II but Ih("r~~ d;l~ morl' Irnpo' I"nl 1t1lnq<, 

to dev~'lop thaI dren j ,)', OI)YIOW, '0 the !1\diOf I!y o! pf:opll'
Among Iho~,{:' thing', (hdpIYI,Jn "",)', rl.!"lr:rr\nq I(j \'."!" oj It;,jfn

pl:r~,ondllly

Chdprnan o;r)id hI! hilS found l'naY1y people In thf> areil fha! ,Ire

'>Int.ere~y IntE>rested!" hOIr......ell The program IS dOlnq ,md where

Its headed
"We alway':> lell our kids Ihat nhen we re WlfHHfI{J therl! ","'ill

be people thai will say 'WE' RE winnIng. but ""hen Nf:: don I do
well, d's YOU GUYS are lOSIng. Chapman ~>dld ~

./ ChdPrri:m said he..... hdS already dthelve<! on(! 01 1'1<, 'mo<,1
I --.i-~Id-n-t~- __

l.'As far <15 having people respect Our Kid,> rlnd tl\(· ""ely lhey
Qld~ we've accomplished fhat·· he said And anybody who
doesn,'(,see-lfliit"doesri'Twanrfo-SeC it

"Because in Ihe end, that's whi'lt It'S il11 c)boul Ih.! kid"

. Michelle Harder'(S·....nior) Allen
An all·around pleyer, but when her splk·

lng is on, s~e'~ virtually unstopPable. Tro-'
jaos won 48 out of 14 games with her In the
line up. Served 80 percent on the year (SA
aces), made good on 81 percent of her'sefs'-'-'
and 134 of 177 of her $pikes on the seaSQn.

Coach's comment:"As MIcelle went. so
did our team, Very consistent and an ex
cenent leader. Great physical talent and an
excep tona y ar ~or er.
how we'll replace'her:'

reallv trying to·furft"the program arou~ "

leuHr: ". think ther~ Is g91ng to be a 101
in w.tfh

gw.pmtn -lind bf~,_st4~t..1~'!..:see l!Q:'S

Tom Wingert, wide r~ceiver, Bronson,
lOw.. ':He (Chapman) made it a little
more demaRdlng and that In turn brought
about more- team unity."

Russ Gade, defensive lineman.
uurel. "It was a lot more work mentally
You had to think a little bit more"

Ken Kohfhof, defensive back, Moville,
Iowa. "Chapman gave us a sense of pride
and well·being He made us proud of whal
we were doing - 10 be a member of Ihe
Wayne State 'ootbij.l1....1eam..,.1h.ai'...5...aSJ..es2...

In the right directIon If you're going 10 budd
a program"

Mark Walker, defensive lineman, Moville,
IoWa.... -'~Coach C.hap.man has brolJ.9ht ...a
staff that I much more personal It brings
back the d Ihlng like In high sc:hool where
you want 00d for your coac:h, Chap
man has brpught the besf best offensl ....e
team since I' ....e been here"

The Wayne Herald then asked What do
Y_l3U thJ!:l~ !he !UfUre h~lds In store for:' Wayne
S1a-~5 f-oofbaU ~ogr-am_?"

F.,cone: "If's- turned the corner. I look
for them to have a ,500 season next year It
sounds like ~e's (Chapman) got some g~)Qd
pl..,.~rl comIng fn this spring."

SCon Wilson, tight end. Papillion. ., I
think our attitude hCtd a 100 percent tur·
naround. The coaches worked 50 dog-gone
naird Chapman was up here seven days a
week for countless hours. I'd drive by (Rice
Auditorium) at night and see the light on in
here and know he was in here working"

Troy Thiem, defens!ve lineman, South
Sioux City, "He made VOU want to work
harderbecause they- (the coaches) work so
much harder. They seem to put a lot more
""fo-the program than the previous coacnlng
staff."

Faunae" seniors on Wayne State'$--foot
ball team took Off their pads for .the last time
on Nov_ !2 aftec_Jhe less '0 Kearney Stlte,

..<I=lh~:J1~:~::~:
under- the ,uipanc:e of new head coach Pete
Chilpman. l1'i;:- Wayne Herald visited with
several WUdcat senior:s last week and'asked

_~~:ab2U.t..-'heircareerS' ·at Wayne State
and tt:te progr.am under Cha!~~ _

The seniors ..e'e ·tlrsle!k·i!4" What was
the biggest difference in plaYing football
t~iS year under Chapman?

Joe Falcone. defensive back. omaha. "I
thlnk'Chapman emphasized team unity a lot
more - it wasn't If we won or lost - it was
whether we tried and imprOved each wee~,"

WSC seniors: Cats' future is bright

Paul Zelinsky, offensive lineman,
Wheaton, III. "A lot more team unity and
togetherness...

Jeff sausP' offensive- linema"h. Ra n·
dolph. "I ft'Jln,k Coach Chapman is an ex·
cellent motivator - h.e was really able to get
the team going and 'fired up."

ZolinlkY,· '~_.ful,,¥-I'e
.hod, WJth the attltode of the community

. __ ._~n..dJh~.-,~h29.LttJ!Yi~L~~th'_f?1'l_Jh~!L~~Y _
now:~



Some d~r hunters have apparentf~ '~I~~hd~r'5to'~tL~:' n~w,:
lIber.~lIzeddeer permit paHcy and, have appn,e~ .f~r',:~(u:,e~p~rrnits
than the law allows, according to Ken Johnson,~~h.,lef,of!, th,e '(7(trne'
and parks Commision's Wildlife Division. ,:, ',' ,:,: ':,:', '

"A hunter Is still limited to two deer permits p~r' ye$(, j\jst like',
past years,"-Johnson said. ,-~.. ,::'

"·That's the key to the whole situatIon, This year '..the-i:cm'rnlsslon, '
allowed the option of a hunter having either two archery"pl!rmlts,_
two firearm permits, or one of each." ,.,:" ,'. "~

He said some h-unters have apparently' misunderstood the new'
regulations, and have applied for a pair ot archery permits after
they had received a firearm license. '

;, If they already have a rfrearm permit, then -they're en,tlffed to'
just one archery perm'if," J.ohnson concluded.

~~~~~~~"~~::~~~,~~~~,~,~~~~~~;~t~~~,j_:_:_.·_~_,_·~_r_n_g_. ..... I~DeerimiteclP~rntits
more :: "".If~k~~'-::,a:thletes ~~.'QPjc surgery' is, t~rn rhe~iscU5 J_~_. orHy by surgery that: ope"ned th~j.o;l~t., \/lbth..,..,~_.. ---~-'-'----'-c

-.,l~~re Qn -theft-::da'maged, - .kneEl:joint"'.The'·menh'(;{ls-fs:-a--:c;ar-lHage, -Iha,' <lrthros,C:~PY; the: :p,flent,~~$S::~ajt:t'_J~5 Women's highlights -,~~--- ~---=-= ---==-- -
iolnt.dHI,a"..,~,a1joo that is,also maklrig aHen'fears wh~n ·the tolnHs twistedsudden chance of Inr.ectlon,:,a"~,a 's_tl~rter"f:e~u~~a-· Jackie Nicholson l88, 501; Junek 182, 203; Nancy Shere 187,
ure,e.'.i'r'~~,th~n9S,of Americans:wi.th I,Y,,_.or, l('jured repeatedly. Torn meniscus _ tion· period. ~The' "proce~~re, -,I,S,' 1~1,rr:'~~' Carol Ostendorf 183; Cleo Ellis 20.2,554; Sandra Gathje 202, 552;'
~u;tmnl$;'; ",:~:,\,\,;:: <, <:~:' __ >':' ,:':' .' ; .' . ",',' ,f~~,gments ,I'~ a jolnt"can cause severe pain bloodless and (a.n.lig.meti"1~s_b~::d~n,e"'on",,,,n 214, 190, ~42; EfalotTe-Pinketman Tootle Lowe 200, 524; Carol
:,But, .)(aiCt.",,:,,~whii~{,~ ... thJ5, wtgi,al pro, and sweUlng. outpatient ba!;;'ls,' ,Tha~ at~'m.ea.ns ~',Io"",,er 186; Unda Janke 191, 200 56ft -Lackiis''-'198 543; io~'McE'hiogue

(4tdu~.?",~n,d:ttO."'15,:tt~~lpIOO p~ople.whose In Ihe jol"fs' of people w.Hh arlhri,fis, CM meqkal'bH.l' ,:' :': :':' ".:":' :',! ," '(, ,-]::: Linda Janke 204, 194.568; Wan. 195,492; Wilma Fork 186, 188, 194,
Ipints are :d~m~ed'by::~a~.~teti(:$or by ~r tHiI.ge,.and J:)one,l1rEr"destr~yed by desea~e. Arthroscopic' s-urge~y".15, prl.rnar,Hv ·~er. da Hofeldt 193, 480; Brenda Wit. 568; Doris 'Gilliland 191; Linda
th'rlUs?'" ,''', ,," ,'i >" ", The folnt,then (t¢nfahis:loos,e pieces of dp.bris formed (in knees~' b,d recenHy, haSj~~ lJ~' - tig 192, 180, 530; Lena Fuelberth Gamble 189; Diane Wurdlnger

1",:,;,'-:., ',". ,,',:-;,: "'.:":."'.";:':,: ''':, wh,lCh d,use ~in, inflammation and cr'lppl cd on o-ther iolnts'$uchas a~kle,S, ,rtIPS.~nQ 181; Cheryl Henschke 189, 540; 547; Essie Kathol 514; Addle
.:'A(~r(UnS"'Jo::th~."Arf~~l~~~E:,Q~mta.tion,an ing. . shOulders, Currenlly, ar.thritts sorg~,ons;are Adeline Kienast' 18'2. Jorgensen 509; lone Rober 1-89,
arthr,~~ic ~,"tIOl1>(~I'\ __ be.thought ,of-,as Ar.fh'ros(:~pj<: sur,gary, ',can ren10Y~ loo~lng,-for new and b.etter w~rs-t~:~p~ly, the Margie Kahler 514; Ad Kienast 508; Ky'le Rose 189; Diane -Wur·
H$~roer:Y.;.:/,.h'9ugh:jt;',::;J-tr~w".,A'., thiry fr:agments and can, s~ooth any rough edges- pr.ocedure, such as by uSing ,spe,clal, M,ser 184; Angle Nicholson 401, dlnger.18S, 189; Judy Peters 184;
terest;:ope-;",-eaIlHan"arthto~ope,j5,in~r'~ of car.tlfsg8, Ills even·possible to remove in· beams, I ~ , ' Geri Marks 183, 231, 567;_-1».inda Bern;ta Sherbahn 183; Cleo Ellis
t.nt() ,the jolnUhrcugh ..sq.m41l,.in~'lslo.n,ln fh~ Hammed 'joint lining ,bY arthroscopic For'~on:' informa,lIon.abouf 'arthroscopy Janke 182, 214, 574; Sheryl Daring 180; Adeline Klen~5t 498; Sue
skIn, ,AtJI'ly, tli!levlston camera IS a~tached to surgery through a procedure c,)lIed or' other type,; of, joint s,urger'y, contacf.'the 212,542; Virginia Re-thurlsch 210, Wood 496; Arlene Bennett,
the, arthroscope. The surgeon can eXelmine syno<vecfomy. After Iheoper'ltion, most·pco Arthritis Foundation's Nebraska Ch.apter 509; Melodel Robinson 207, 542; Janie, Holdorf 202,462; Pauflne
thO 'condition' or the joint either by looking pie report significant improvement ilnd Cdll: by wrilinq to 120 N 69fh St. Omqha, Neb.. Judy Sorensen 204, 508; Sharon Dall 213,499; Leona Janke 183,
dlrecUy j'nto thear~hro$copeorby look1n:q at return 10 normal (lctivily 68132 or cdrl (402,) $58·2400. 517.

,;,.
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CARROLL, HE

& Garllge
1. The PlcIc.. -

Goln,&!' Out Ie;' Eat?

R~N'S

200 Logan
Phone 375·1322

The 8198••t Name
In Little Computers

,

58,-;;1;\9 Ihe~fln••t In
steale. and sea foodl

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

For All Your
Prlntfn.N_"'~

r & 7l c;leCI/r"'K~J
,ftll, " IVIJI<I

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

Authorized Doalor· For

SUNOAYMIXEO
WON LOST

J.-."!cn·Kahler 21',-, '.','1
Sch,Jelfer·Oor'''9 ForI( 18th 17',,,
Wrlg!lt·MJIkom 15 9
A1llmllln'OillmanMunter 11 25
~arB!"3den--eC'kOH - INC.
NltWm<tnShvtlhe-ls INC.

HIgh lCorn Jerry Malcom 220, 495;
Margie K,!>hler 191.556; Wrlght·Malcom
051; SCllete, Dorlng·Fori!. l,i09',

Gr.ceMiJleilDoubles
WON LOST

Holeldl·Trl99~NI~ JS_.9
Willig Fuelberlh 30 14
Erxleben Hoem<'!n 29 15
AU511" Ekberg 2ll 18
SchulhHammer 21 23
Echtenkamp,Slollenberg 21 XI
Sh...rbahn Bilslein 19'!114'fl
SpilhrBrockmotler 19 25
JOh5 Mal ... r O· DonnelS 26
Stoltenberg!: 15 29
EckoflHaas...·lull 14'.'1 29'fl

HIgh lcores: Hofeldt Triggs·Nlssen
'54,1,\'7, Barry O<thlkCll!lIer 231, laura
BtI~teln 190

Junior Le~gu.
WON LOST

OK 60y\ 21 1
",owdy ROllen 17Vi 10'''l
Hlqh Rollers 1Sh 12'''l
TripleT', '.'fl '3'-'1
LellJ RIOhl U 14
FQFo-Fo 13 1.5
Pm Orewrr~ IJ 15
Jdcob Be'lIl BOWlers IJ IS
SlrlkeF(>l'ce 12 16
Super Soph5 \2 16
TrlpleThr~1 II 17
P,o 60wl... 's 9'fl 18',~

Mil;!" 5core, Scotl Milliken 214, .<196.
)<>(00 Be,t Bowler, 593, Triple 1', 1.121

WON lOST
BlackNlghl JO U
Pab,1 Blue Ribbon 28 16
MrJny'~San, Service 28 16
Red Carr lmplemenl 2.-1 20
VFW 21 22
Bob's Derby 22 22
WlIyneGrHnhouses 20 2.
S111r Body Shop 20 2-4
EllingsonMoton :w 2.-1
Carhart lumber 20 1-4
Stale Nallonal 18 16
Woods P&H 12 n,

HI;h Horn: John Rebensdorl 26/1
6J4, PBR 9JS. 2.111

Merk. U. Your
Go Go ....d.;.'.-,'WOOLUos.l.--t --~Mllptan.._-#<IOF-_..---c.

lucl(yStr,ke(s JO 14

::~~;~~5ddle~ 2~~~" ::; Pr••crlptloftt
PrnPals 22 11 &
PlnSplin!ers 11 12

V~l~~~:~; ~'" ~~'] Photo Suppll••
Rood Runn<."'S 10 2.

~:~I~/~:~'Y5 ~ ~~ GRIESS
~~'~t~ef~ to 74 .EXALL

H,gh \Cores Mildred Dalloerg 194,
Donna Frever! SIJ, Whirl AwoY\ 719.
1.917

IMPORTED.

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING. .

m
MELODEE LANES

o~ -r~..:~~d~y "I~,' 'S, .16 Senlon bcwl
ed JOhn 0,,11 \ It"'", dnwrl<'tJ ErWin
LOngo·, tf!"n13,~M loUISJI

DOn Wacker h-ld liigh serle! with ,1
117.H2 OlhN h'9h \(orc!- Perry
John~on 20t SS I Milton M<tt.hew sn
Floyd BtJrt n., Gordon Nur"nt>f!r~r
203524: Erwin Long!" 5n John Oall St~

Tutlsdlly No_ tl S"w n senior cUllens
I.n bowl'ng f..JllTIpet'!lon d--I W~.,.ne--'l

M..loOee lilnC"~ 0.'11(' Gul<;fldll , 'Cju,.d

downed Floyd Bu,t, find tomp"ny by,.
!lCore ot 5.443 10 ~.n' "

FlOyd Burl r\dd h'9h sene, 11915431
Other high J'o'e~ Olio Baier 165·540

-\'!&rt't--!-hrrd(!', t'I'~lS; Don Wacker
111528: Alvin B"r9'!"dl ~11 P..,-ry
John~on ~llL F loyd ~ull'''<'In S(l(,

S<l!urday Ntt" Couplto1>
WON LOST

Baker Shul!hles.Jor\1en~~n 31 IJ
J,lnk ... Jacob"", D,)nqb<'rg 19 1\

Plnkelm.1n lowe EII,~ 16 Ie
Jotfj(On'l."n Oslt'ndod ~(, ta
l(oIlWIIf)/Il"g("r 14 20

W'!"m"n f-','nI'<'l~k'"

Sth,ndle.l(ey,," 10 10
JOhnson Miller F-revert n 11
Soden krueger 2) ])
Gothle Kemp NIc"ohon 2J 11
Jorgllnllen f;jOb~I" foIoblnson 11 2J
BlIddort Mllscoe Hl.'llhold I) J)

High Scoru Kim B"k ... , 168 1195
C,lrel Lo1Ck,,~ no 600 Jorg,!nst>n 05len
dor! In )\16

Monday NIghl Ladle,
WONl.OSl

Klr;kIleWorld 29'.1
W<'ly~Herlttd 26 14
Mldl".nd Eqvlpmenl 15 15
Country Nur~e'y 15 t5
Swans 11 19
W<tynec,ln'pu~ Shop 22 IE
GroonvlewFM.n3 10 Xl
Ve',Club ]0 10
ShflBr O,-,~igns IE 11
C",h/ldLumb.., 11 1J
NorlhrupKjnq \0 JO

R,Jy'slocke' (,,) :n'.
----mgrt--~((ifi,~· Arl!!ne Il ..ni,.oll';': Crro Eli"

(lflO Ell" S60 W"y,,,, He'ald 90~

NlIoery1..6J9

Conlmun,ty league

WON LOST
W<lynebl~lr'hvt'n!J((J .w Hi
Tom', Bod~ Shop 17 11
BlirsDryCllIltn'''1l 75- 11
We~ternAv!() 7~ n

e:~I~~~~:I:r ~'::~:tl~;' ;~ ~~ FrldilY NIOhICOUPI;:vr.. LOST

LI'lPOrll'lmplvm"n' 74 Dalll.ul1 29 11
PtUaHut 11 17 6vlllue(lers DeWald 16 ,.
Harm...ier(on~trVl:tlon 11 17 _~.F~~~'!!"!:!1l! __~-----------2J_lL_

-------wtJmdII-eTmn''& f'N''l1'-- - l,r "1'-- Deck Jank~ 22 18
High 'Cor<l5 Dan JlI'~en 1~1 Don ;;chw"nl(e J~ns... n lull' 71 18

Rot>o 4-16, Tom, BodV ~hOp 2.'''2 Hamme' Denklav Hellhold 11 19
Carman JoSchroedltr-oslend. 19 11
CarolJo Sturm Oledlker 1*- 12
e...cl(m"n Welble·M&lton 16th 23','1
lull lubbers! Bornh. Jones is 15
Bafl<r Echtenk<'lmp·Mey~r 1.-1,<, 25','1
Holdorf Slurm GI~..r U 26

High Scores Barry Oahlkoetter 213.
~SO. Joclell Bv1l210; M4ry Ann LUll 513
lu&trs O~w<tld &'- Holdorl·Slurm·Glese
no; HoldorlSlvrm'Gles.e2,OS'

375-4774

...----t~.-------.--
Wedne~do1lY Nlto Owls

WONl-OST
4'''Ju9 41 7
Commercial Slalo Bank JJ 15
EleclrOlu. S"le.& Service 19 19
C DG Man 28 10
Melode<'liJne~ 11 11
O..ckHilyMover.. 'll 13
Jacque5Seed! 11 17
L09"nV,.,lloy Implemenl 10 18
Tri CounlyCoOp 18 j()

Flli'kher'5FMmS-ervke J)'.

~~~I~o~~~~Ge~f1C$ 1~~~ ~~.,
H,gh ~cor~, Milch HOl(amp 14], 010

J"cq~S ...eds989.1,676

117 'Moin

375-2540

Phono 375 ; I:;C

Phone 31.:11.1420

HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

For all your feed
needs (ontod us.

'Good Eggs To Know'

STATE
A-1'IONAl
BANK

& TRUST
CO.

HEY BOWLERS 
Br,lng In- your score
thoet after bowling
and tho bartender
will buy you your

wcond drink.

LES'
STEAKHOUSE
120 We,t 2nd

For GrOCIt Pilla After Bowling
Or Anytime

For Home Delive,y

IRISH CREAM LIQUEUR

~~¥ml U..9.2
• SEND IN TtU MONE Y BACK

GUARANTEE AND RECEIVE

S2,99

YOUR COST $0°0
THE

EL TORO
loungo & Package

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

We sell results
BI.LLBARTELS
Laurel. Nebr.

256.3698

o W"~!'.' ~~!ve~
•

8 a 0 )19

'} 0 0 '105
Y()1 :Jail
8 1 0 769

9 1 0 2.1B
820 no
820 71Q
a 10 198
8·1,0 197

920 187
Il '2 0 168
6 1 1 IS8
! ] 0 I!)
l30 IDS
! 2 0 10!
7] 0 9;1
8 ),0 ',J

b )·0 S6

1) 0 '3]

1 .J 0 '78'

REqlVE TOP
PRICES FOR YOUR

FURS
DENNIS KOCHEV AR,

FUR BUVIJl
will bo In Wayne
every TUGlday at
Eldon'. Standard

Service
11:30-12:30

IStartlng No•• 15)

HUNTERS &
TRAPPERS

2.WEEKSPECIAL /,
SHORT CUT OR CLUB SnA,K

f>1us All The .Trlmmlng5

$ 5°0 S<':
P,lco (ff(lcllvo Nov. 14·26-13 ~

RON'SBAR_ .

In the Otvl>;ion II poll, Midl<1f1d Luther'IJn (,10 t'<,lrlier "iJ)O
conquerer 01 Wayne 5"la!el <;I'ippt'd from l'lth 10 Ilth po<,dlon
<liter ,) '>l',l'.on 0ndinq lo~s

TtH' hnd( poll', ,Ire due 10 be rel'~d'il'd i}tt,~r thf.' NAIC
,h.'l'rnpion·,;Tlifi 4,lrllt·., Divi';iOrl i (in Of'( W-tli'f(ftr"I',jt5fi TTOTi

D(~~i)~~ a([. IF;frret tm-tO:fI 'hllJj"'W;W1i(' ')lalf~"<, tue,> HoW
1"0' ,.~

I (I·n!rdl <llit!~ (Okld )

') CI.,nlr,11 Ark,Hl,>d',

~J Mt.·"iJ (Colo I
.1 Northe<'l,,1 O~ !,lhom,l

:> SIlf'perd (W. Vil )
6 Sdglnilw Vdl1ey (Mich )
J Hdlsd()le /Ml(f1 )
8 Eils1ern,Ncw Mf:~ICO

9. W.I'>hburil (Kan.)
10 M,sc,ouri SovHwrn
II WI',U)rl',lrl ErlU (Idlrv

12 ArK<tn~.d" Montl«('llo
J) c.lrson Newman (T(,nrl )

1,1 f"",t C(~nll'dl (Okla 1
l~ ("Illr{tl Wd'~liillq!(jn

16 r(~"'~lS l.\Jlhcr.:Hl

11 Fort H.1V~ SI,IIt' ~ K,HI', )

18 [lonlN C)
IY GI-orqt:ofth',n I K 'i I

70 W'flOlld ':'!,Jlt' I M,n )

DIIII<,IOI1 I

Salurday, Nov.26

Wayne State men vs, Norlhero Iowa at Cedar
Falls.

Wayne cify rccrealion director 'Hank, Ov.erin ha5 announ.ced 1he

CoJJege .Baskelball:,

" Go b '

will beg'in practice today (Monday) Nov. 2L
The program will be divided into three divislon!1t: A League

players 19 10 26 years old, 8 Lea'gue ~. players 27 to 3d year$ old, C
League - pl.o;lyers 35 and over

AI-! new players in the program and all those players not notified by
Overin through the mail should sign up at the the City Auditorium at
the Ilrst pra<:tice .s.essions listed bel.ow:

A Leaquc Mondav. Nov. 21 at 1 p.m.
8 Ul<lgUC - ruesd,)y, Nov, 22 .1t 7 p.m.
( Lc.lque -- Wednesday, Nov, 23 ilt 7 p,,"
Over in 5.aid Ihe tirst two weeks 01 the program will be strictly fOr

prt1cticc. wilh league play star'ling on Mond.1Y, Doc 5
Overrn ,;aid laculty members .11 Wayne Siale College arc cligl.blt'

to jom the league, Wayne Stale students aro not eligible 10
PiJrlic'lpi-ile bc<:,ll)se they h.lVe access to the college's I"tramural
program Over in added Ihat Wayne High School grilds and former

~(orll1q lor lhi' (,.l!', ~'J<l', I;~d lJy

',ophomorf..' (.I.'Hler Deb Nygrv·n
wtm tool<. lJp IlI·,t wtu.~rt' <,hl~ leI! 011

1<1\1 yl',lr Il', t,-.Hylng 10 POinl..;
TI"<1HlfH/)11' fi,n(J W,-;lqqC ~t:.Of~d

16 lrorTl her 101 ,','{'lr,1 ,>po! ,-,tld(:

qUMds V,niJ Kelly and Donetta
Sc:hl./It, o'ldd.:d 16 ",HI ].1 polnl-,
r,~"pI~(I,vely

W.lyne Slijh! ;"1.1'. "j<l!~:(1 to tilkf'

Oil (Of1( ord", Col1(!g~ S"turd,"ly
IHqht In ,'Ill 6 P III (Qf1h!',1

Overin gives slate

\I

])?

10'
i/l
1M
N.d
2'16
232
'09
194

161

I ~.I

1,1.1

!1]

/9

~ 2 0 11
1"1'1'·'· """T,I

6J 0
6] 0

61 I J)

') '} () n

11 00

1000

fJ 10

910

Il I 0

" 1 0
III I
, ? 0
H II
1l ) 0
1 i 0
H ~J I

" I
61 I

l~u.ordin9 10 WdYfH: ~il"jl('

d',',I'jlanl ~ports inlorflldtlon
Olrl.'clor Jockie O..Ieo. lhe (dt-,

played,. much better on ttH..
!JOMd!> ,1nd offen5ivcly" in the Sl~

cond half
Bolh <:oaclw!o cth.'d Hl(: Hnprov

ed d('tcn')iV{~ play in Itu..' S(~(O(l{J

hall

The (.Ii'> weT(" hurt by pOor rj"
l)ovndinq, (!"'rcuilily in thl"! Ur.,1
~lillf, ,)fld traHed 63 44 ill the Inl,er

."

WEDDING .DANCE
Dodge Auditorium

..... Honoring / ..

Sue Kassmeier
& Val Temme

... ... ,~=~Sa!urdoy;-NovemQe~--2fl- __
US,lb_.X . . noe 'on e, e· rf

Lady Cats-lose scoring
lIJarathon to Nastings

The. Wild(i.lt~ (arne oul on ttl(!

short end of .1 ..trild~ nH~I" 11M!

os.aW Has'ing5 notch a 109 102 Win

over Wayne State

DlvI ..lon II

TO th~ aver<~gf: football fan, thf: l~ltC'$t NA1A DiviSion I football
poll look!. prelly much the !;iirne <)$ last w('c-k's. bullo d (SI(
follower. the ratings w~nt through quite oJ ",hiJke up

~n1cb1ggfEr(li71flqr:;--cnme-n--f~~h!.L[Jl_!..!J!I~!~Ihl! 1,1'.1

poll) dump-l'd Mi~,~wuri Southern (6th in the lasl poll) 2,l 10 I(}
c..lpfure the con'e-n~nc(' (ro-wn W,1,;hhvrn I'> o,-\(~ nol(h ,lht.',ld 01

-Thifllgefs'fIlis viCel<.
Fort H(lyS Sf,lle ,1110111l.'r (SIC rTwrnbN '., I ,inKed lltl) up

one notch

1 Norlhw(J·.h~rrl ( In ..•.. ,I )

2 B,lker (Ktln j

3 Wilmington (OhIO)
4 51 ThoHhl'S (MillO I
5. We'itmln~h~r (P.:t l
6 Findlay tOhlO)
7 WlIlldm J(~wc:1I fMo )
8. Pacific Lutherdn (W,-.~h )
9, Southwestern OC'In )

10. Bethimy (KoHl )

II Montand Tectl
12 Lor<ls (IOWiJ)

13 M/%ouri Valley
IA Linfield tOrt· }

__.lLMlooL"illl!. trLO. I
16. Iowa Wesley.-)n
11. Mldfand lutheran (Nd) I
18. Anderson (lhd )
19. Sterling (K,ln )
'20. Olcklflson Sldfl: (N O. j

Wayne Slatewomen al Doane College

'l'lIesday. Nov. 22

trom 7 p.m, to 10 p.m af "he Wilyne Ofy ~Vditorium, Refs are paid
$15 per night and receive 'heir checks on the first Frlda-y of each
mon'h,
Th~ inlerested in applying should contact .over in al 375-2584 or

come to the auditorium 'tonight (Monday), Tuesday or Wednesday
nights at 7 p',m, "

Paries Division to be topic
Nebraska Game and Parks. Comm's,>ion's Park DiVi~ion will be

featured on the "Outdoor Nebraska" TV Show at 1'30 Thur<;day
evening, Nov. 14~.O" ETV. .

Game-and Parks Commission Assi<;.tant Dirt·ctor Dale Brce will he
the show's special guest. Filmed scgments will Include glimps(.~s 01
several std'ie park o!lreas. and t) reporl on the de-vclopmcnt 90ln9 on at
ROCk Creek Station State Hi-:.tor'ical Park nt'~lr Fairbury ilnd the
work being performed 'here by Ihe Ncbr.lSk<l G(lmt> <lnd Pdrko; FOlln
dation,

Wayne St.lt(: women'~. bd!>Kt't
ball c.oach Jan Ji""'dk ;,ilId Ihal
Ihe Cah' openet ago'ln'" Hfl".>ttng.,

Coll~ge Friday nighlln !he NAIf"
Dtlitrlet 11 paSSlc mlqtlt turn into
a rvn·and pun (O~I(!!>'

SheWd~~

Ichabods top CSIC team

Wayne city recreation director Hilrtk 'Ovedn said that relerees arc
needed to officiate games In the City Rec Men's Basketball League,

la 00 Monday. Dec, .:,
Three' ames r nl are Wednesday

Roundball refs needed

.Cgl1egec.Basl<etbalL.
Wayne Stale men ilt Peru State

ls~rts slate

~~.:~ ._- -(---,



.mrs••.•d~rc.fO"

£'I~ .....v.~J,;lI\!fl1~!!j~eUnH.d. Adolph Roh)ff and Mrs. Cliff' Mr~.J';'i>~<>wmlirid$Coti.811
C!N.ct:U.~ry~Tan~hOslecf~ ';.'·Cer.,oI'

TfWH1.. . "EXfen.'I~Club ... l,hankslllvlngsupper ·.af 'fhe Mrs,Claren<.e,MO('I$ .nlt'"
~f TUfli!ay .I~ fhe Perry' Murch . fellowship .. hall wi1h .. sgNIOR CITI.ZENS tained af.8 c:off<lelolo",9to honor
John.,," ,homewllh eigM meml!ers oI1hll.Congregatl~1 Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Cook. Mrs.Ly~nl'!obeI'l$.t"'''''''blrlh.
'memwf"prwem:·,· ........ ',,_ "':_'''--_-::.:", Chur~I1,_:,t~pt1.iluS,,--Church',an'd has,ted. the Senior Citizens ~ay7'Guests,we",_Mr'~>'~~5~,

MrS,!!ffa FI~condticmItile' ~r.oI the prnhylet1an maellngMonday at Ihe fire hall. Mrs.' John l'!ethwisch.Mr•.
~~sl,...s, meetlng.- T,M' ·"roup. Church"and pas' -m~mberswere The group p~yed cards and draw Mauri'i:e1iaflsen'-e~,~s.'. p,erry
:~lted the flag salUle and Club Invited.. ' Prize. were presented. John..... all'of <:p,ri>!I•.•"d.Mrs..
cr:8ed. ' .Mrs. 'Erwfn ,Morris was'coffee Mrs. Ruby,Duncan witt hosfthe Dwa,lne' F'rench o,r ,8U1'lf.. :Idaho., , :-.

RoII',can WClS."sometli:In9 funny, cbaj;"man and.,others.on the kit· meeting,today...(Mond9y}. " - . '.- ' ,.
thaI happenOdlO me 10. Il1ake. a .·chenc9mmlffeew.reMrs. Cllf Hugh Jagel" spenqlle'NO'iI.J:l
~00d laUgh. < . ' .. '·.··'tord LIndsay and.Mrs.Enos THANl<SGIVIHGSERVICE ~kend wl1h-j,i' bI;<ilJje,,..G.reg
Mr~. Perry JonniOlrrePorted- WflUams.. ~'" , '. -------...St.E~I'sl,.fJtheran Church wUI" and .~on•. at., t:iazard,':an fhe,CoUnfy"AchJe,vement Day Mrs. ,Mllt~n Owens and Mrs. , hofd'ltsThanksgiving service oh-~,-----and=.Mo --W~lh!f'_~J~

thai iNn held tn <;:arrol.l. , Kel1h Owens 'were on the dinIng Tha'nksgiving Day at 8:30 a.m, were Tvesday guests, In the Ken·
,The ,troup had ~15C!J5$iorl on room com"littee 'and Mrs. Etta Services at, the Presbyterian- ne~h Ec:.ht~nkamphom.at',West

"the,Golciel:l ~ge,CI,~ Book. FJsher and Mrs. l,.em Jones were Congrega,tional' Church ar,e Pl;unf to VISit, with Mr$~"DOr()Uw
Member:swere remifldedof,the in 'charge of, enterta-inmen,t. scheduled Wednesday, Nov. '73 at Srl.v,anus of__ ~h~?tJe~d~" Wyo.

ho~~day t~ display that will be Poems.were read" group sing' 7 p.m. 'at' "the Presbyterian 'Mrs. Sylvanus IS. an aunt of Mrs.
af the·Wayne Auditorlum,on Dec. iog. With, Mrs'..J-o~s at ,the pia.'to Church. Jager.·
10,-11., ~ and Mrs. Fisher as leader. Pastor Mr. and·""Mrs. ~alfe,., ,J.a~

~c'Me~ement wo,·k, at,.' the__Axen, was in charge 0.' dosing .Tl,fesday evening guests in the were Nov. 12 evemng .9U~sts ,I~
Wayne: Coutlty, Fair -was discuss· prayer". Tom Bowers home to honor the the David Jager home to ·1:ton~
ed and articles of food. plants or HAPPY W,ORK E, RS CLVB hD$tess' Qlrthda-y, included Mr's. MeUs5a far heJ:' fourth birthday!"
cr:att5~r~needed. Mrs. Harry Nelson hosted the Don Har'mer,and M'r. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mqrrls

Plans wert? ,made, for the Happy Wotkers Social Club Jim Harmer, all of-Norfolk, Mr. hosteddinnerNov.13tohonorthe
Christmas ,dinner to be held at Wednesday with 11 members pre- and Mrs. Sfeve Bowers of Col- hosfess' birthday. Guests '-'¥ere
noon 'an Det,. 20 at the Mrs. em' sent. .eridge, Mr. and Mrs'. Keith Wills Mr. and Mrs..Randy S<:hluns.
ma'E.cken home. Thegrovp voted to,het;,vewinter and family of 'Pender. Mr. and Amy. Deanna and Tami anti Ed

Mrs. ,Ll9yd Morris, reading meetings at '1: 30 p.m. beginning Mrs. Rick Backer, James and die Morris, all 01 Carroll, and Mr
ieeder',,',,:read,' ULaughter'" and in, December yv-hen Mr.-s. Ernest Dusty of Randolph. Mr. and,Mrs. and Mrs. Scott Deck, Andr~a and
,u~resSi,ngsOf Thanksgiving." Junek wut lie hostes5 and a Russell' 'Longnecker -and Jason, Michael of Hoskins.

Mrs." ,Motrl' had the lesson. Christmas gift exchange will be Mr. and Mrs.. ,Herb Wills and Mrs. Zelia Longe and Mrs
°Twlnges"in the Hinges.", the feature.·, . Deanna and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Randy Gl.oria Stingley. both of Norfolk,

THA~k:~GlVINGSUPP~ER Prizes, at 10'polnf pl.tch w~nt to Wills and Alycla.,all of Winside, were guests Monday to hQnor
Sixty.were prese':lt Wednesday Mrs. ,Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Wills, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 'for her birthday.

GAYLEN FISCHER of rural Allen (left) receives $350
from DiCK Filanz. owner of EI Toro. Fischer was pre·
sent when his name was called Thursday night in
Wayne> weekly Grand ·Giveaway. Anna Block and
Russell Rasmussen, both of Wayne; were' not so lucky

as they weren't in participating businesses when their
names were drawn. Previous wellk's non·winnllrs in·
c1uded Ron Magnuson of Carroll;' Clayton Kardllll of
Laurel. Mic Oaehnkll of Wakilfillld and DaVid Luhr. .

too much for
your health
insurance?

Are you payingLe5' SteakhoU5e is now serving'
mrs. louie hansen

.'

leslie news . c.' . fr"",..
11:00 a.m. to 1:;J0 p.m. for

LAOIeSAID and Mrs.' Dean Meyer; and Paul Henschk~. Mr.s. Doug Baker, Mr. and M,;Ii: Emll $4''93-
Sf. Pau"s Lutheran Ladles Aid Lt.J'theranFamlly and Social S.er· Pau'lson" Jamie and Jusfin. Mr. Muller, Hilda Kientz, Mabel and

held Its meeting the afternoon of vice representatives" Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Larry Anderson and Dorothy Brudigam, Mrs. Louie ' TaX
Nov. to. Mrs. ,8m Hansen was Greenseth and Mrs. Clifford Lisa. Mr. ilnd Mrs. Alvern Ander Han~en and Erwin Baker
hostess ,and' 13· ,member's' were Baker. son, Mrs, Erwin Bottger and Mr I 111CIuded
~-present-.-----Pastqr----R.ay_.Gr.een~th A potluck noon luncheon and and Mrs Terry Henschke, Mr and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr
had devotions and led t~ study Christmas party Is planned 'for Jessica and Kala and Mrs. Harold Ekberg. Mr. and
topic eJltitled"~YouCan -Make a Dec. 8 with group one in charge. Mrs. Mark Kai and Audrey and r Th S I If you think tIw an_wer It, "y..." contoct:
Dllferenc••" taken Irom the Chairman Is Mrs. A1be.rt L. Mr. and Mrs Jame, Han,on 01 M" John Baccus and Richard of I IS ,.unday's Smol'gashorrl \I.'i. 1.1 '."le.'lude
LWML Quarterly. Nelson and co·chairman "Mrs. Summit, N.J were Nov" ovec Elkhorn were Nov 12 evening SWISS steak. ducken. scalloped potatoes. Fr"man Waf•• Rhu

Mrs. Cl1fford,Baker~vicepresi- Ronnie Krusemark. The cfosing night and Nov 13 guests tn the guets in the Richard Kai home to I salad har, rolls and cofh'c I Taylor Prof...lonal Building
dent, conducted the business hymn honored the weddIng an ~mil Muller home observe 11le birthday 01 the host. i 600 So. 13th. Norfolk. Nebr. 68701

meeting. RepOrts ,were'given on nivel'saries of Mrs. Albert G ·----··-~-------·;;;;;;~--ri-WE:~~~O:\\~~(;jii1n;;pRlrrM~-__HI_I----_;;;;~;;;;_-"Ph~.~3!.7.!1:t.O~2~7~6~__-=c- I_
Ihe lall LWML zone rally which Nelson and Mrs Dean Meyer Mrs (Ia,ence Bak" en,,,d.in Mr and Mrs Le' Brudigam 0' \\'fo.;U:\ESH:\ Y :\ IGIIT SPEC!;\/, I

- .--------WaS-. .he1d..~_aL.£Ir.$t.Irt&:'!J.~n ed a group of ladie-s the afternoon Coupeville. Wash, camp. Nov. 12 I M tu IC-
Altona. Elecllon of olflcers-wa'---· -··MeWSTIutr-···--- - of Nuvlt ~""_<>irl!l-- lO·<;J<!'Od .....!<w, days in Ii><; Ed SPAGIIETTt!~LMEAT I!_A_I_,LS i U;'I _
held with Mrs. Bill Hansen St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club day. Krusemark home and to visit Ar $ -~--H1,I-ill - U
elected preSident; Mrs. Ed met the evening of Nov. 6 with 12 Sunday evening guests in the nold Brudigam and Mr. and Mrs 325 +i

Krusemark, vice president; Mrs. members present Pastor Ray Baker home to observe Mrs Raymond Brudigam. All were ~ h
Eugene Helgren, secretary; Mrs. Greenseth and Merlin Frevert Baker's birthday included Mrs No.... 12 s-upp-e:r guests in !he mil iI ....
Howard Greve, ireasurer; and ~rved lunch. Leora Nichols and Elhel o! Siou:r. Krusemark hemp.. LES' I ""
Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Christian Cily, Mr and Mrs Ted Hoeman Nov 13 afternoon lunch guests :U-5':'4114 I' A'
growth"chairman; Committeeap· Mindy Anderson celebrat'!'d her- ot Winsfde, Mr and ~rs Burnell tn the Kru5emark hQme to visit POp,p IJOU can COHnt on•••
pointments_ are $vnshirte:---"Mrs. 10urfh birthday Nov 8. Mrs Bali:e-r. LQri, $eQ1l aril:t'''Sea-n, Mr With Mr . and Mrs. ervdiqam ~.STEAKHOUSE~I
Em-ll TarnOw: altar, Mrs. Jerold verona Henschke was an aftar and Mr'!> Terry Baker. KaO and were Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Life 'nsurance- Affili~lf'·:

Meyer,' Mrs. Atbert-t., Nelson-and -ROOn guest In the Jerry Anderson Jared, Mrs Matilda, 8arelman. Krusemark and family, Mr and ll_.· d -If 0--' h
Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark; flower home for the occasion and even Mrs Irene luft, Mrs Maria Mrs Lonnie Nixon and fiLmil.,. of JoltI! ••• ,•••a iI
and visiting" Mrs. Robert Hansen ing guests were Mr and Mrs. Rltle, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Laurel iJnd Arnold 8rudi~m

•

OFFSR EXPIRES 12/Stll.85

•PA R M E ~.S•.u ~.d,
!~E8RA 68723

We will giveyou a GiftCertificate
goodfor oneSteaksupperat

ROn'S (Mr. T-BOne) Steakhouse
Carrol', Nebraska

'we havea stake in
~----wa'-lyne
You havea stake in

wayne County~
If-vau Will deposit: '1,ODDormorefor oneyear

ormore in Farmer'sStateBanK-~Carrall



375·1733

375,1733

375·2797

375-2260

375-4281
375,1777

375·3310

375·2715

375-2311

,911
:115--2626

C\U.:l75·1122
:17;l-:!XOll

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayn~ 37~3566

Allen
635-2300·Qr 635"!l456

\\ ;l\ Ill' ( It \
Oi'ficiab'

\\';1\ 111' ('011111\
()jlil"ials .

Wayne Marsh
City Administrator 

Philip A. Kloster
Cih C1erk·Trf'asurf.>r 

Norman Melton
('it" Attorne,' -

()Ids, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
('oundlm(,,11 -

Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375":2864
Darrell Fudberth 375·3205
Keith Mosie)' 375-1735
.Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-.1538
G<-trv VanMeter 375-2563

\\ia~ n;' Munidl)al AirpOl·' -
Orin Zach. Mgr 375-4664

EMEIl(;j·:'t"
I·Ol.lt'E
"'.fir:
IIOSPI1',\I.

",,'" :': ',".,' :,~:-./,.:".(;;:»~~~).--',:: ,--i,.', '.' '

.Rifui1\TORS
RtPAJItS----

, ',',,:,'" ,: 'i'-,:" '
.II .

the job. '.' ";".~ ,
right ! .~ •. ~.

M.&S
-'"RADIATOR'

419 Main
Phone 375"2811

Plumhing

Packing & Shipping
Somethln'!

W.c8I'10flVoyrl't.ml,Il'IIUI"ln.m
"'."""~*titMn2Io3daya
Alroo .."tI\Illp;::;;:e!'!.ee~ll

...U\\1.000'.ttPd\1

SEARS (·J\TI\I.O(i
STORE
11m 'lain

Wa~'nf'. ~t-:.'_"<XI_ '

Send Package.
with Free·
Insurance.

For All Your Plumbing
NeedS Contact:

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 315-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

,GROUPP~C.

Willis L, Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French,M.D.

ayne, NE
Ph.." ..:>-:::oo

BENmACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

Wayne, Nebr.

4H20 (}odgt·
Omaha.'Nebl'.

Proh'ssicHlal Farm Management
Sa I~ - Loans - Appr3hials

__Jen.\-_Z.imUU·L _
Box l.')jj :175.1176

Phone 375·3385
zoo Main - Wayne. Nebr,

HC';I I Esla I.'

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Jim Spethman
315-4499·

N.E. NEBRMKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

IB~" 3rd Thllnday of Each Month
9:00a.QI.-I2:811Noon
I :30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Ooniver &: Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 315-3180 • Ortice 315-2899

-

S('I'\ in's

Spethman
Plumbi

REAL ESTATE
"- SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE' .
:Wbtrrf.l.:.CarinflMakes the DifferelKle"---- --._-_.,- -~---.--,----:---,

Wayne
MINI

STORE
_···'Plumbmg~HeaUng -'8to1'age-c-Bins
& Electric Sewer Cleaning 5'xlO'-lO'xlO'
- - -, '-----.---1O'x20'-lO'x30'Amana Cooling &

Heating Dealer All 12' High
Call:

Call 315-3061
If no......w.r call ~15-37t3 Roy Christensen

:175·2767
OR

Jim Mitchell
:t7S-21'W

_.................._ .........._1 ~~::~~~g~[:~ ~~~iS ~~::
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
Deputy: .

Doug Muhs
Sup!.: Bob Sheckl.r
Treasurfr:
-·teun Meyer-
Clerk or District Court:

Joann Ostrander
"'gri"!~!!'!ral Age!1t:

Don Spitz.
Social Sel, ..'i('('s:

Th.lma Moell.r
Attorney:

Bob Ensz
Surveyor:-----------1 V~~~:':.~~;:::. Ollleer:

Ti,~I::I~~llI~'~I::~~~~~~~;I~~;I:l;m Wayne Denklau 375-2764

Twice a .Week Pickup (·O~;.1~5~011e:I1iMerlinBeiermann
If\'ou lIa.. AnyProble..s Dist.2, . RooorthNI_n

Call1's At :r15·2147 Dist. 3. .. .'" Jerry Polpishi1
MRSNY DI.trlct Pro"""... Ollleer.'

Herbett Hansen 375-3433
S,\l"I1'AIlY SEllViCE ;> Merlin Wright, " .. 3'/5-2516

Dick Oilman, Manager

ram
LIFE & CASUAt..TY
112 West Second

• Life • Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375.3525

First National
Agency

~ 301 MainW Pholle 375-2525

.Jack ({oh.-be.-g. FlC
:175-229H

ft..WTHERAN
g.8ROlliERHOOD

MInneapolis, MN 55402

AkI(t~;:~:
AssoCIation

for Lutherans
\l'l'ld"lI II" I ',lh"",lIlfo' 1"~ul.",,.

Bruce Luhr. FIC
375·4498

Registered Representative

---60ldon'M.
Nedergaard. FIC

- 375·2222
Registered Representativt

'l:OJiijilile Lire~nd II.alth
Insurance and Mutural Funds

I..utherun Brotherhood
SeCUF-ities C---6f'p.

Phon. 375-2C96

Illia rm;\("IsI

lit'
'-: .. t'lli· \Ilah .. i ..
, 114·,,1111 .

James P. Schroeder,
FIC

'ndependent Agent

DEPENDABLE'
INSURANCE

ALL YOUR NEEDS

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

rrJA"
","'" 'T

Wayne ~ '"
lit We.t3rd ~ ::..PIA.Jf

I 1/ ~ 1\;, f ,~"'"

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State Nationar-
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONAW E. KOE8ER

DR, LARRY M. MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St Phon. 375-2020
Wayne, Ne

Will Davis. R.t>.
- - -'315-4249

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
375-3610 .

. ''-)'. .V-l\10R

.~:~I;Il\RMACY-

.-t:I

. D.C.
112 E. 2nd Street
Mln"haU Moll

Wayne. NE
315-3399

Emergency 529-3555

CHRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
.. ,\ ('hun."h Whf>rf' l.ove Brt'aks

Ihr.Q!1,g~" _

--"iF'·'

( 'hiropradol'_

olnllllldllaJ p,,>\,'r ,Ind ,-,,,...uli,,Holl
oi'uuIN'lInJ<b\ lI lllmlnluwnl
;.,~;::~~nl( mlnlhl., tnr ~lnj.[I"'h, Illmllll''',

• ('hrhllilfl f.·t1o" ..hll.lInd "UP5""" ~r"UI"

o mlllro-nll'n-d jlFl'(lt'bh,~ :l1101'O";;"hin;1
·rUhdl,ll'hblpIFlllning
·.\I.."nlnK(ul ..",..hil'
·'l\"i1mk ."ulhoult'..... 'buIfUlhU'

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
OIlice Houn:

MGiut.y..Frlday

Dr. Da

fhlnj~try'o you

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2869

Fina 11('(' _

F il1a 11ei a 1-= 
-pta11 nTn-g- - -

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE 68787
·375-1848

~
-<

1.10 ..'.IDEASt ilOHEtP\'OlJW MAN.-¥tE,MC.lNf.Y

ll"l\e~torCr}t\-Cf\ihcd Scrv.c-l'1

The Triangle

:17:i-~IOO

• Inno\'utin' • "011('('1"11('11
·11I\"(Jln·d

Loans For I\n}'

Worthwhile

Pll.!I!!!!'t-.

. neal Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars _. Etc

Maxhnum ~5,OOO
tMWest2l1d' 375·1132

cbuich Phonl', :\:0. ;~75·2..1IH

!MII ('in'h' Orin
Wayne. .N(>bra~ka

L1o.\-"d "Hud·· (;ordOll. pa ..lor

,,~,Jllo·'f;1._dffftl;ent-whorrt.it- COUrl'S

AS LOW AS

$4.0·'"~"110<>""'1
~n.n'.I,r.

Friday, Nov. 25: Centet: open
from JO to 12 and 1 fo 5. '

SENIOR C.ITIZENS·
, CALENDAR

Mondav. Nov. 21 Cenh!r, open
from 10 to 12; crafts'and quilting.
1 p,m.; attorney Mary-Buford, 2
p.m.

Tuesday,. Nov. 22: Center open
from 10'fo,12; Bridge Club,.12:30
p.m.

nes ay., NOV. 23:· Center
OP~1i from 10 to '12 and 1 to, S,

Thursday, Nov. 24: Thanksgiv-
ing Day, cenfer 'closed. "

Sunday. NOv, 17: Open hou5e at
cent~r.

1'¥lday~Nov,~-6Jre'emm,r
bingo. 2: 15 p.m,

Tuesday. No..... 22:. Legal Aid
speaker, 12:45 p.m.; Thanksglv
Ing party" third grsde children
will be guests

_wednesda~N.IDL..-.21.;" .. Center
will close at 2 p.rn --

800KCLU8
The l.wrel Book (:tub will be

meeting tod~y ~Mohday). Th.y
win meet in the home of Rurh
Ebmeier 'with Mrs.. Lola' Belfe"
Ebrneier as co~hostess. The
reviewer will be'Mlss Ella Larson
of laurel.

SCHOOL CALENDA.R
Monday-Tuesday. Nov. 21-22:

CREATIVE CRAFTS
e ra 5 laSs from

Laurel will be meeting In thE1'
home of Mrs. Lillian Halsch
tomorrow (Tuesday),

SENIOR CITIZENS
On Nov. 8, 14 seniors hada sing

a·long at the center, VI' RIng
played the plano and Mary Jane
VanCleave lead the singers_

'FIrestone,=a."RADIAL

SAVE BIG .. ,
BUY NOWI

AS LOW AS

.0••, ..o.....n.".,., 111'o<l""f,

:::~..:~..".....- ... "......""
• Do~~ blI~'''' ...~" ".., '''''0
"""~~II"m"", /""."
2~I-"..-"...,,,,,I_""

o ~,~ :::~~~'":~~~~~~.

-•.-- -- "---~·5·'-·"'''O.''Wh,I.... .,.11

.. ,\bl,eod

--_...._--. ,::~~-~~~--~~
·-~f;;;;~t~~i-~-'~~;~~---· -'-ifyo
PI'S/flOR 13 '6,95 163
P185/00RIJ 51.9' 190
P;{O!i!70f{ 13 63.9' ;{ 0 I
P17!llf5RIA , •••, 187
Pl05175RI4 60.9' 200
P1951151i:14 -&!,., 2 I;]
P20S170R 14 11." 2 24
f'20!>115H 14 61.9' 2)4
P2 lS/75R 14> 69." ] 4q
P2Hll~Al.. 13,.' 'Jo7
P205/7SAI~ •••., 244
P215115RI5 11.ts 2~-9

P225115R15 7~.9' 1'"
._'·n.~_(.,?,:~.~,'..~. ._~!:!~_,__ __ __ 3..~._

,FIRESTONE IS•••
Quallty.tlres•••exper' service

On Monday evening, they were
guests In the Rev. and Mrs. G.B
Frank home at Ixonia, Wis. Rev.
F'rar..,k was Il former' pastor of
r .. ;..."ty 1 "thpnrn Church in

GAROENCLUB
The Laure. Garden Club met on

Tuesday at the Laurel 'Senior

CRUSADERS
The Crusaders from the Laurel

MethOdist Church met on Tues·
day for a 6 p. m. potluck supper.
Hostesses Were Mrs: Hazel.Brug·
geman and Mr. and Mrs, Marion
QUist,'Devotions were led by Mrs-.
OIlV1C Linn and Mrs. Camilla Lar'

Max Kathol
Certified, Pubfie Ace~untant

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne,Nebraska
315-4718

-

,\('('OU!ltillg

$on. Their .
will be held on Sunday, Dec. 1'1
for a potluck noon meal.

HOSkins'
El" route home, they visited On Nov. 10. Jeunie Dunklau

r~""'il'015 at Lmamao-l.awa.and ,-ro'!' t.h.e.De~artn:e-~t of. Energy _. Tltuis.day~_No'it_ 24: Center c10s
returned home Wednesd,lY spoke to a group dr-54 -seniors ed,

A __5rvg~eman W~,S honore.d for ~~~~t~ ~~:~~:~~~~~~~ltzoa;i~~~~
:~~:~~~'~~~~~nd~~r~~~a;~g~~-~-th&1mme~
chifdre!'1 were supper guests In Upcoming Evenls
the Gerald Bruggeman home Mond~w, Nov. 21; Card party.
Morl4.ly evenln9 7,30 p. m

· ....-PJIODEUN
• LUXOR

• MA-COM
• ECLIPSE

• MTI
·INTERSAT

• BIRDVIEW
• DRAKE

eMc:k with us first
"fo'. you buy a

so••IIIt•• )'s.om. Wo
hoy. owe' 2 yaon
••p.,I.n'8 In the'
HtolIIt. busl"o...

T&C
ELECTRONICS

214 Meln
We~•• HE
375.441/1--- -

:: CIRCLE PINOCHLE CLUB
"'~ Mr. ahd Mrs. Carl Hinzman
"" ...'ailled th. Circle Plnochl.
(:Iub Monday ev.nlng. Guests
:weic iii... and A'.. s. Emil Q".f1·

The perfect paltyWare I
for your ThanksllMng eel·
ebration will ma~ an""

=:"UP thankfuiIy
easy! e our eomplele
__ '. . today,

ha. arrlv4I(land ,. In use by the
n. 5 s

ill glfl given to Ihe women by V.rn
McNabb in 'memory of hi! wife,
Mrs, Flay McNllbb;
: Three_ persons will fill of,
!Ie.. In th." United Methodist

SATELLITE TV
SYSTEMS

:.--Mr.·-itnd Mn. Wa.l.hlT Koehler
went to AureJta. Iowa Nov. 9
-where they were OVE..,.night 9iJC-sts
of the Harry Pingels.

On Nov. 10. the Plngel5 ac'com
panted them 10 Watertown. Wls,
,wherefl'''l'1woreallgue.'s ollho
:H4rOldPI'!lIels,' ',.,.y' . ,
, ' . ~' , '

_ no Mr. and'Mrs, E.c... Fenske,
'M'r. and Mrs. Herm,e,n Opfer and

'-~da:'f~

Club prizes wen't to Mr; and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mr. and
JArs. Art Behmer.
.~ 'The--'9uesh--:-'iliO rtricivcif
:"lies.



._..j

1

Mond.-.,. thru Tttu-l'fCf.-y

hp. Oot.: OM. \ 1....-

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
The Friendly Wedllflllay ClUb

met Tuesday In the horne 0' Mrs.
Alvin Longe In Wayne with three
member! present. Tho efternoon
was spent ""'lally, They ete
lunch at Pop()'s In Wayne,

The next. meeting wUl be
WednesdaY: Dec, 21 In llle home
at MrS, Ivan Dledrichsen, T

ve a r sImas grab bag.

Mrs. Stuart Stuthman ot Win·
sld£spent fwoweeks ~isl'flngwith
her brother, Gary Cex, In He'ena.
Mont Places 01 Interest she saw
while there were fhe Custer Bat·
fle Grounds. Deer LOdg!e. Mont.,
where the old state penitentiary
is Iotated and has been made Into
d muscum, dnd 'Great Fall,.
Mont She- (llso- saw where they
mlfted for gems. She returned
home No,;;,_ ?

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Wednesday, Nov.. 23: Dismissal

time,2p.m.

Thunday-Fr,day, NOV. 24--25:
No school. _Thanksgtvit\9' vilca·
Hon.

Gary BretschneIder.
Auctioneer 

379.2706

SOCIAL CAi.E"v';'R
. Tuesday, Nov, 22; Senior
Cltizens. 2. p,m., auditorium;
FIGS, 8 p.m.; Tops, 7 p.m,. fire
hall

!;en! fo

ONE·DAY
SERViCE

REAl-TV WORLD.

fi.·~
~_.

JDllY COUPLES
Mr_ and Mrs. Oon Wacker

erltertafne-d Jolly CQUP_reS in 1helr
home TueSday,

The prIzes were won by Werner
Janke of Wayne and Mrs_ Oafe
Krueger of Winside.

The hostes'S s.erved a dessert
luncheon,

e "ex meellng wit! be Tues

The next meeting will br.!
fomorrow (Tusday.l 011 7 p.rn In

the fire hall

FQ('-yDur p(lrs.onol thewlng coil

Realty World Peterson Real Estate 
371·2242

TOPS NE sa9
-- Tops NE- 589, Winside me-t

Tuesday with eight members pre
sent and nine weighed- in,

SENIOR CITIZENS
T~ Senior Citizens mel Tue':>

day in the Audltodum with nlOf~

m-embers p-res.ent, '
Cards. WtM--€t pla.y.ed for '::!'Iler

fa/nment.
A cheer card

~urr~~~ H~~s~n

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Esther Raabe Estate

Sunday. November 27 - 2:00 p.m.

~ii91ffn-st...0- Stanton. Ne

day, Dec. 20 with Mr. and Mrs.
Fe. Witt as hOSf,._

G-=II Axan, PC'no:lol Reprosentotlvo J.R. Mopes,
Attorney

Plans were made to entertain
the Wayne Club on Tuesday:Nov.
29~--

A white elephant c.ontest will
begin with weigh, ins of Nov n.
This conlesC_will run 1hrough

,December.

....---THE RESULTS PEOPLE---.I

•••••••••••••••••II Gftlm-«t~U. EGUI'ON •

• Developing & Printing •

II COi,OR PRINT FILM I
• 12 Exposure Roll $2.89
I 15 Exposure Disc '3.64

I 24 Exposure Roll $4.99
36 Exposure Roll, $6.99

• Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $2;:09
! Slide (36 Exp.) . , . , $3.19
I Includos aU popular fJlm - (.41 procon.•I

I" _ '''-q-, ..

I
wUt bu -otd at public ouc'lo"l Woft lI.p' 2 .tory olehn hom.
locolOd 0" lorgo corn"r 10'. 4 bled.. north of CQurthoU'... Pro·

~erty to wH ail '2 p-ot-ce-b,
Di$(inPltOU: This It ono of tho flno$1 older hom•• '0 b. of· .

I fv,-ed fot ~,:d~ In thh. cr ..al 1.200 Iiq, ft, on fnoln floor. An Oil·
ccptfoilol hom... with oak woodwork throughout, 'orma' en-
t.,v ffith un gJl9'f}, nok i!fDlrway ond 'uU lenath "".1 _dgo
mltrorl Parlor and for"",' dining room, both hOi... large.
;.Hding: &olld 005. doo,.. lf1e lW1ng room h tft1t thowpla(.e. Ql
thil homv. UoaLltlfully 9110d, ornote cornar flreplalto .nCOMd
In oak wltb largl) mirror oyor mantof. Two buU,·'n 00'"
cobine.. wit'" 'ro..ed load glo.. doon. lar"o 6citch.n with 2
::-n'rl.o•. Thlt 'bodroom homo hot 2 .tolrwoy.l.adlng to 'ho
upstoin. Lorge o-tltC or-.o. Hom. hot tflwlutlon, ..tU'Om he-o'
lnon.oporobJ.fJ), .:iogl. cor 90rOlilo with 10". lor9C1 BDrden
,pu~e·

LOT SIZf: , lot•. 130_2bO.
TAXES: i400 appro.ima'o, to bo proroted do.o of dosing,
POSSUSION: On or b.fore DOc. 31, 1983.
HeMS: 10.... 40wn Goy of auction. 8010nco duo upon rec:.lpt of
dcmrtl.f.g,
BrokERS COMM!HT: H-er~ l. 'ha' on(o In 0 lIf.tlme (hun,. to
buy .hot home,of yovr d,eom... Yhh hom. um handle all 'fOU"
\l'oluabT. antiquo. or botl.r V.,. ~OUr prlc:.I••• fomJlv. h.
~U.nl 'amlly hom" In r) Imall town I.4IlIlng. Mu.t .... to ap"

precia.o.

TIGER CUB SCOUTS
Three members of" the Tiger

.Auto-Owners
IdnllYltU:e

You uw-I find a b"lwr IhU1U~

·to, car Jusurali(.(>

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
Area- churches are ptannlng

spetia, Thanksgiving :&eYvices.
T·ri-ni-ty- -l.u-t-t-le(afl-~- wit!

observe Thanksgiving with a
joint servfte at the United
Methodist Church at 1 p.m.
Wednesday. No\!, 23.

St. Paul's Lu~heranChurch will
have its Thanksgiving service
Thursday. Noy. 24 at 10:30 a.m.
Acolytes will be Lohllee Jensen
and Kathy Leighton

CAP PlTfA$Ot~

If YQU aren't gelling all
this from your present
I~)licy. you ought 10 talk to
y(~ur independent Auto·
Owners agen!.

When someone else
runs into yow car,
have you run into
bad luck with yow
ifL~uroncen;JteS?

!'\ot If vuu're ItlsUlcd
with Autl,·(hvners. IJnlike
sumt' other Insurance
omlp;mic£,. Alll!J,O~,-·ntls.

won t aUloilidtically raise
yom raft'S Just becaus<-" you
run illto had luck. Even if
th,· had lUCK" your fault.

"'Our rate'S ;Ut' ha~ed (.tIl

IfH};~lt~:'(;~:~~;~~~t~::~e.
policies have other umque
eXlras, t,"). Like up 10 5200
olvcrage on most personal
l}oSsession~stolen from
your car. Up to S300 in
substitute transportation
expens<". [!lsCflunls for 2
or more cars on the fuime
policy, D.iscounts to most
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Pilger", NE
lo<ol & !.eng OI$funCu

l'vc~'Qt'& " a'Gln Haullllg
L.cu1~r l2bl1f'li

L&l fRUCK'f-JG

e club. ~ covered dish -supper in Ihe aud~te-rium m~Ung room. Mrs. Ernes.t MuehJmelel". Mf's,
wlH be' served at 6:30' p.m_ Tyler Frevert Wc')S SE!loeted to Warren Marotz, Mrs, F,C. Wlff,
Wednesday, Dec. 7 to the serve, on the New Old SeWers ,alf of WInside. and Mrs. Robert
auditotium. Special guests wlll plannmg b-oard. Sprieck of Pilger. '
be the husbands or friends of the Ftnal phms were m.t!d-e to hold The next meeting will be Suo·
F'ederated ..f.nemlJ:en; and fhe "Recognition Night" Tuesday. day. Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.
Commun~l''f :CllJb members and Nov 19 .in the auditorium ~t 8
their SPOVS& p,m DI(lne Shepherd. fIeld

, repre5en!,lHve of the Department
iiE1GH60RINGCIRCLE of Economic Development. Wilt

T~e Ne~9hborjng Circle Club be pre'it:nf. Winside re-~eJyed
-met -Wetfn-.esday, in ffie ··hothe- o,"h01Wrab+e- -mention- at fne--NC1.p.
Mrs_ Robert KoU with eight banquet wh\!;:.tl. was he-ld in lin·
members and 10 guests pres,ent. celn ,They were c.hosen 3S one of
The guests were Mrs. Douglas the '.)l)( finalists In the NCiP ton·
Jae;e:-. y.~~. D'=1fe Jaeger. Mrs. test. There were 1~ towns with a
Herman Jaeger, Mrs. Dan population of 350-100 people in the
Jc.leger and Shannon, all of Win. group. Thc-y were i,hv.,-rded a $SO
slOO, Mrs. e:ddie L,ertemann of cash pdze
Hoskin'5, Mrs, Dwayne Granfield Recqgnltion ,..-.lighf "vill be held
and Bertha 150m, all of Carroll.' to thank dll the people who helped

. during the year on vdriO!.J5 pro
A bridal shower was held for ject~, and ()lso to welcome all the

Mrs Doug Jaeger She w<3!> n~w lamill~;" bl,lsine-r.s people

DIet Center."
Ute Years Ahead.'"

CALL US TODAY
for a '-Tee. Intrqductory

consultation.

B(~g,n [J;'.:l Cer,tf~r '.> ',,",f.llght-Los;;. Prugram and
you II be !nanl<h,: il.)L, ':l'd It f)<;:q;n t)1
T~\ani'5ghflnq I 'J jlrJ De ~(; 2r) rJl'.)UN",

Ilg~lter til r'Jp,// T·'·clf

You 11 drJ 11 NIH~(),J! ',r"111j. or drugs w,th(-,ul
'~Iqllinq <JPI u,nlrMh ;jnrj Witt-lOut (;v,jr QOjr;rl

II.' H,,,! :,,11- 1·1011· ...... 111,1.11 t~ld(

".111' \""1<111- 011'1 C lIUlI''''I''1

DWMfrj,'j, e. (~,,,,,pU"jI I",
€tl,",~,ll,()n,}1 O~,,~lopmf!'r.'

(-Of"pot',lllOrl

Ect.,·"Y'dDon/l. (OJ""':M",
E,lil~ P"l-rtll'- ~~W-'" __

F~;hr('nMll. D...rk'\"'· '':'''.-.
r ",""{'T\ CC(Ij" E 1~1I<"J;>c (O~\P""~

F"li,"lc-n L"mtX;'r C~m.."n~ ~

Ger..·.,,1 B",),,~".~ f 1'l",..mcN LtD
-{>;r,,,-;tFT-1i\:HrT1rr '
r~!llnl"'1Qf~& Sl<f'pl~,,~

'1~'C+"lhO<',,_iil(Jwt

I-ir,:-I'''''.I''. ~...,~r9'"
l-'If:?,th ~ ~t:rtJ/~j}c.(,.$.!~

H1)f L'J"~~!\ f una -- T r~'i>~!¢'
Hp''''JJ'!t>1l f"',lfi'n 1:¢!T'p.l"~

r4,ml''''J!i>r. 1'''~''',Tjjl{!,-n.;~ ,F,..
K",l!ul I'll".
~~-_.

L<i<.,'Nr:II"",C"",",vl«
L IJ:,(L

"Thanks,
.Diet Centere"

Myadec·
Complete,
balanced with
precise dosages
0' lhf' vt!ilm,n, itt"" ml/'l¥r.!l$
you n&ed'

Through Wednesday,
No"'. 23

1!ve'Y tovarnment offtdaJ cr
....I'd tIlJIt _ pubIlc

_._I<I~"

raaular 'ntarvIIls an .CCOItlfto'
tJ.. oflt .......... _._

b"uu4§l..Jt~~
bold tid. to .. a~tal
prlnclpte to democratIc
Sowrnment.

~
. -

I~

i""---- i'
'l~·,·:··~j

Now Only

GEAR
UP FOR
WINTER,
AND SAVE

M~, ChesteJ J\l'\arOfz, _'newly
elected president for~1984, ciskecf
for help for the 1984 year-.

The November 1984 meeting
will be Friday, Nov. 16, They wlil.
eat out with their husbands and
guests in June, have a tour In JIJ·
Iy and celebrate their 30th an
niversary in August.

Mrs Wilmer Deck ......as in
charge of the program.
"Arthritis - Twinges in 1he
Hinges."

The next meeting will be a 12

"'.''"''''''l "," """'ll
r '", ,_ .,~

f,r.'j).".'"
,\"ct,,,·.,,r .- ,.

,r '(c'l'''. ..,., ,. r, ,lll t.-., n.p(·' <.T", <J~'"

r1,·( ~.lH'" r '''.,.1,,",, '0 .. .,,.., ,.- ..c t"J,- "" I.·""",
!1v ~I " •• , • 'r·,,·ijr ~r-,..·'l [; /ilr,... ! ,

-.. ..._~~._"-_.
;;,'..-i,~~:7'\~'. .

"""',

Oe.dfjne f", all lepl not!r-es
to be plfbl_ by TM w._
H€r-2!d is as follows; 5 p.m.
HOi'ldey tor Thursday',
news~pe, .and S p.m. Thu,.,..
MV for MondaV's newsp.per.

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
T~ Scattered ~eighbors Club

Lln,1 A e.cwn
£l'!'fIl-<»-Jb.!-<:,.....I'tC<lHU=l

r_hd'!(,'. E M<;O"rmoll
!"'I1lro,_'Y lor Pl·j,l,o"'·,

'.or,([
'("'1" fI, "d"O

.'. O.'''Br.• +_"f, ~l._,! B,e Pt;, ~",n",l

".,', 1 ',,<)., r"-,.,, ,),<<)1,,,,,),'\1

VI'''' """"" .,,,<1 .. 1000m.~j

"'1 f"·"I",,, t", ,,,,,,,,I.'if· ,",--,ttt!!"'..,n'
"" '" '''''''.'''\1' ·'"·W."",,

,-,,,t (,f' ",,·,,·,,'r,,·r 8

NOTICE
E~;',-~ 01 Allno MOhll'lld. Decc",~elJ

No"-~- j~ hereb'{ 91Y~n Ihitl thOJ P ....,~ .. I
B~pr~:·n! •• lh'" hitS filed it ',"<II "nount " ... (1

rep",' ,"I f>i~ ..dmlnlj;lrdtJO.... <I formal Clo,>
'ng~"!!on !or complele~!Il"rtll!n!tor!m

maf vob<:rt€ ill ",,11 011<'1id d~,!(l'>ed. for
d>:'f~rF·f1.)'tOn of I,,~,r~h'p. <lnCl <I p~l,ho" fer

_ --d.cter.=d!.J..QQ of 'nh.~rlt'!O_cl; 1,1.,,- ,!<~,,~h

h,'IIf! l""··!n ~':t ir" "~<I1":nq I" I"'!~ W~.,ync Covr,
tv. ttl;'t:'JU';i<iJ (ovn--on Or-cernbe!' it 19lD nt 10
0"10'::> urn

-(~) l","c-rn" H,lfon
Cle:rkalfhe{:oun'yCaurf

;'ml(~l)tI9Q S""'1I<l1'1
IP"bl No~ :'

John V Ad,k,on
Cll'llrnl~Y for P'~""on\'f

rp'JOI toe;. 141\ ALLEN SCHOOL 60ARO
PROc;eEDlNG'5

_~/;,,_r , ..rJ'_J~.CeC"d,

Ed,-,~,jt'QI'l me! ", 7 JO p '" <:;11 MOf'·j •• y tu,.
: ~ 19'!:J

It was decided to enter a bid to
serve the· coop dinner Dec. TO.
The committee in charge i:s Mrs.
Howard Voss, Mrs. Joe Mundt!
and Mrs: Wayne Denklau.

A discussion was held on get·
ting gifts for shut, ins. Mrs.
Clarence Pfeiffer is- the chairman

~_ ot tnJs_9s:01~C!,---_
The meeting - closed 'with

prayer.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas··dinner Monday. Dec
1'2. at 6:30 p.m. in the home of
Mrs Howard Voss. Each
member Is to bring OM .t:overed
dish of vegetables, meat or salad_
<!Iady's Reichert is' the dessert
chai·rman.

STOLTENBERG . Ii
,~U~8 West 15.', Wavne"NE _Ph.on.... 3"'~ .021

..mn-tt

1,

4:" ~ ~ -, ~--."""

. """". ."...., .....
We are oHer;ng this property in Tara Ridge
that features qualitv throughout from -the
spac;ious interior to the manicur~d ~-n. Call
for an appointment to view this propertyoi.

Today it takes two",
PARTNERSand YOU

J\ • Thf! iJl1dlf~ nl lC' '
(oncll,lde-dby ttl,·"",,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,m1'"

r"UowfClq o1!J~e,~

Pri~~,H;ll'Jnl Sl" ,"I,Hy "",1'"ur,"
otherofflro'r., ,", (j"p«'J,'j,"11...-

fly l<lw~

AG 'rAX MANAG£Ml N r s r ~ fEliI';. Ir.(
f-,i"

J:-The glmcr<tl na!urt~ of rnf' b\J~;nt"'~ \0 be
fr,1llSi<lclecf ,s- 10 condud any or <111 ldWfu'
bus.lne~s for wl"ch corpt:lr<ll'o"~ m,~y b'! ",
C(lrporOiled und<:>r the Nebr"'._,1 6,,~Jrlt·~~

c.orpOratloo Acl

',The /limounl of (,w,t..ft>tock <!>ufhoritNJ
,... ,,!i(M)O(tOO-e-J ....i';lq.tJ·~hiJ.rr'stii
comrnun sloc:k wilh a p,1r.llillue of $1.00 1o(
e;lch"h,te wMn" "I' -JS· 6.1 _._"b~

f'.4~Jfiafi:"".(.!,%0.-4Il1,":~;.,?,·~v,·~~~",'1-:~·,....%:*S,:?:e~-j~',~~..2,fJ~

~ ENJOY AN OUTING Choose And Cut ~

~ Your Own -~

CHRISTMAS~

1',ll ","',,,,, Il,Hcn
(Il" ~ ,,' Il,,· ('''Jflly (n", I

Cl1iH'It;!~ E. MtOerml)IT
Allornev lor J'elll'OlWC

5 Th(: corpor,,'Hlfi
NOllembor 10. 198J <inc I",·,
,·.fetleR

lully paid lor ,)l"Id ~ald stl)<:'k rno'l' J:<t" P<'l"j f.;u "
In money (It' ir\ pt'opl)r!y or ", ,.,·rvon".
rendered 10 10," CorP""dl,o,,;,1 ,j r"'l~orHl'"

~nd fair VBlui' 10 be (j('I("'!1 "flN.1 c,./ '~H' ~.lO"r 'J
old;recfon

NOHCE
E"I"te'of Nor" U,·,,,,,·I'.
Nolkl~ I~ hl~r,"by q,~.'r' ,1,.,1 'h'

R('pte_"~i"t..,llvl'h,~~ !,I,·o .. I>n.li .l(, uuf1t -" (1
r"pQfl 01 h,.r ,ldmuw.Il,Jn"" d """11,,1
,ngPr.lil'Qn for ,ampl,·t,
mill Proll,:tI" ot Will ul
lur dl:<tl'rmln"t,on ,)1
l)o~t:" ~el lor fl{',lrl nq ", It,..
N(Jbr'l~k'l (I'Jurl lin D,·, ""n,,·,
10 (Wriclo(k ,jm

,,+OlICE OF.lNCORPORATION
Nofke is herf1by g"",m 111M th(· loHow,nq

corpor:a1lon 1l~ berm ronned urll:l".r Hw
~k'l!'·~-GElI'P(JrolhonA<:.t_

1 The name o~ the corpcratlon )'; Ag T,}<
tl<anagement S!f~tems, In{

'f The addres:; of the ,"(!q,~!ert>d oWce 1'1
~rporatlon I~. ,08 W Blh<~lro::~~~,~

N~bra5ka, 68767
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RegUlar Rates
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:..:eard of thanks

DONi r EVER BUY a ne~oru'sed
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
37.5-121-2. We can save YOU
money 612ft

SeQ or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

. est

112 Profesos,ional BuHdinq

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

for rent

real estate

• '," ',' ... ' ,>

FOR RENT: I\Ilce, Iwo bedroom SINCERETH,ANKS TO' THE
apa"ment ~It-h ~tove•.. Coast- to Coast' ,store.:',for ·,the
refrlgerato;, ,wa$her. dryer and 20"lvcl') sn.ow blower that" l:won.

t~:~f:bleN~~'\ C~~le;75~~~Xo Mrs. Loretta-aaker.',· :"21 .

aiter 5 p.m. weekdays, anytime
weekends. n2~

6th. Leslie ellis home. Contact:
State National Bank Trust Dept.
for details, 175- 1130. s ISH............

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
- -Mme. AmIable Dec. 15. Ca,1I

375· 2368. n2113

mobile homes

agricuitural

FOR SALEl ·l~ac(eswithcenter
pivot irrigation northwest of
Hc5klns and 160 acre, 'cent~r

plvotl 'irrfgatlon' northwest of
Win',lde. Thor Reany Ihe Lan$!
People, Norfolk. NE
371·131.. nl4f6

ALL STEEL COMMERCIAL and
Agri·Bul1dings sell cheap with
quIck deHvery and' cheap freight
for (ash deal. Call Lor,en at
371·5411 or Gary at 371-0548. n3tf

help wanted

MANAGER NEEDED: fo help
est,~blisha new local company in
lhe' Wayne area. Will head up a
staff Of 3·5 people. For more In·
formation c811605-665-4257 ask 10r
Mr. Kulbe!. n21f'

Wayne orea. Would' ~on'lder
establishQd heallh food sloreln
Wilyne or surrounding lowns,or
direct ..le!lpllrSClIi. Nolnvenlori'
purchase """"""ry. experience
helpful~ ,OOI ..lneee..ary ,'or
right perspn. Write to Box 5, 1:.10
The Wayne Herald, If. Main,
Wayne. HE 68787. nl4t3

WANTED, Son..onejoplaySan.
"a I;laus OnSiturdaJ. Dec;3,10 IT'.A1.~HERE
and," lor ""pro~Irn<\lely IWQ Come __ th. a" "aw 16
hours., Apply 10 The, Wayne
Herald; - n17l3 ft. ,'wlda -Chlll'mpfo"

__~ .... ,__ . Mobil. Homo,' your. a'·
WA,,' E 0, ,"P"r-r--~.tordaltJa-.JL1!I!Ia I"v.at·
lelemarkell"llcommunlcalors 10 mant,at L & L, Houalng
handle up-grade seiling On oul· Inc., Wa will not" b.
ward calls. 1:30'5:30 p.rn" Mon· unUl'IOld. LOcOtall bet,
day"" through "Friday. So. Slou" City and
Homemakers use the.. Splendid fa CI HI" H'
hou," 1:30.5:30 away 'rom Iho.. 0 ty, on , wy.
we, love -'for your 1irne.'Cafl 3S. 402-4....'157. ~

~:.;;:J.~~7o~~:::;t~~~~n~~:~-..
HELP WANTED: Sl.ladma'ler
H _ ,r ufo; in
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GREENVIEW FARMS
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orders on November 1. you may already be
unable to order Ealtern Rudeodar or
chokecherry. Se"......1 other .poele. may be ex·
houltacl In tho near future•.

Check with your locol SCS or Exten.lon CHlce
to get up to date Information on tree In"entorle.
and to .ubmlt order.. SCS pertonnel can a'to
..••Itt you In de.lgning a. planting ..nd "'range
for NRD plantlng_..nd woo.d control If you dellre.

Individual Placings of Northeast Nebraskans -
4. Eddie Bell. Newm,... Grove FFA: 8. L.... M ..tson.
Schuyler FFA: 13. Dan Healy. Schuyler FFA: 17.
Tim Grogerson, Tekomah~HermanFFA: 22. Todd
Anderson. Stanton FfA; 24. Antia Rieken.
Tok,amah·Hcrman FfA.

S-tote Lomt J~vlng cont"'on"1i conald.r IOU characte,hHC:I.
tapcbility. and nOUt&toar'l' loll c,on ..orvotlon pradic••.

lOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

"lIIfIhr88ktreesfor t984

T"a", !!onkll'g
FFA - 1. Ncrrl. ffA, 2. Gena" 'FA. 3. Mar·

~uette ffA. 4. North Loup-Scotla FFA. 5. 5yrocuoo
F~. 6. Schuyler FFA. 7. Newman Grove FFA .

• -H - 1. Valley Co. 4-li, 2. Gr_Inv Co. Ol.H. 3.
Nance Co. 4-H.

The Clarlce.McN..ry proeram I.aooln offering
tree .....lIn.. for oprlng planting at a co.t of
US.OO per hundred tre.. dell"ered ta vou. The
.....11........y be " .... In wlndbreeks. wildlife,
Chrl.tma. tree or other type planting•• Howe".r,
the In"entory of available tr..... i. down about
half a million tree. from la.t yeer, and mortag..
ore occurring rapidly.

Alth......Sh the St..t" For...ter began accepting

COn....U ..nt. ludge. four .lte. for .011
characteriltics. land capabilities. erosion. ond
neceslary conservation practlcel. The top five
ffA teams quellfy to compe.te In the NotIonal
land Judging contest ot Ollichoma City in Mav
1984.

On Saturday, October 29, 'he Lower Elkhorn
HRD _ntored the State Land Judging Contett In
cooperation with Modi.... County SCS, ASCS, ft.
tentlon Service, and Northea•• Technical Com·
",..nlty College. PartIcipants con.I of 131 ff A
_d 4-1t -"en all 3 or 4 ,... ,,-t.._ from
around tho ttate. Toam. quallfled for t.he .tate
conteot loy pI...l ... In _ of eIght or... conte.t•.

Rating quality tiArawoods

PhoneJ75·268S

Wilner (529-6123)

Wayne,J"ebr.

COHCIlETE .. GIlAVn co

USKE~

5_ell"$ fo_,
.. <;,ushecl Roell • Sand

• Conc'ete • G,owel

~EARTH MOVING
OF AU. MES:

"f'id U, or We Deli"er"

REI) (:AHR IMPLEMENT

Wayne (375-1990)

" Hwy" IS North

We Are Yourt'he Compute, farm
613 Main St.
W..yne, HE
375-4331

Serving W.yne and Pierce Countl..

oLIVE AND FARM

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Wayne County
Public.20we[District_

CaU or .top in our new location
for information concerning

our farm and bu.in•••

cornput.rJ'a••••I

_.,,-"---,---------

II

Rutin;Spark,

No 'ow fUGUsn'

No htw ~d

Modlllm fow ~I:i'ir

Ml;tdlum ~ few Foj,-

Mli1dh..m Mony fc:1r

from "Growlng GHJon" 'oro.."'Y tl ...w.l~tt8r

Vo.

Yo.

No

Splits

EcnV

of "poclul Gnd i-oed KlUf(S Ii 01 follow.: spod." lwoflot'l)~

Jopo"~SU ."',or'nu' (Sot",ll. Sutternut INa.lve). Ca"pathlctn
Walnut .. Pecoo jNutlvej. NQ.reon Nut Pine. Hoz.lnu' /Wl.n&.ler,
Shagbc.,1. Hlclolorv. I;.morlU:Jf't ChclI.rnu', Pa .... paw (Natllle). Pltr

..lmmOI1.
Ead, nu'··· po.dUH will (ol1taln oppro.lmo'ely 30 ...edt

Pad-e.. will bv m;pp&~ .l." tho Iprlng of '914. Ord.,. will bo
.aceoptod 00 D fif!lt-~Qme~ Uu' ...nred bo..I•. O"d." 'otma or.
a"allabh~ fTUm 1(}{l'lIl hM~-d~", !tCS, A5<:"5. NRD or Dh'rtct

'o'41,,'r'( o~lun.

(onloOtwofion Imago (Gn btll 'hum-on UTVfVt-too' af '1101.16 R

~-g,-h:-vll.llrfi 10 reducing Iooil 4I)rOlloo. and so"o you mor.ey ot
I'll. iig-me tim-o. f~fr~un•. wgt~r"",oys. darn... and other c:onlGf
wation practicol oro nOUHoIOr.,. In much of North$-ou
NebrQIMQ becouw of the "cup or long Ilopes. In tho C4:I_ of
modera'o tlopos. con:l-Qrvo,lO-il tillogo mc:lIy bo all you netild to
Il.u p .all GrOllon undor a(c-ep'llIIble 'ullol•.

YOY' lotol SC'S and Coop.ro,lllo t:. tontlon SIIi""lto offl~$

a.ro a.cellont SQUrcOI 0' tnformu,jon on con"41,,,o,lon 'lIlall"
and local ptl'oplu who pHJ~ti(g It

High

Modium

Modlum

LOW

,",w

RelQti;,e

Hoot

Now that .he crops oro OU'. your 'hou-gh•• mol" havo turr\Od
to doing the fall .lIlage .hor you hayen't hed timo for tho IOilt

couple ef V~rs. rhe e~rtv h£irwo.....".alnty hen c"lo~e'p plt"'\
'''' of time. How.ver. your ,Imlt mo'f b. bo".r .pun' on othor
ac.lvltlos.

The Information tho' Is ou:umu'atlnl f"or.••;udl... of COil
servotlon tlllog. Indica••••••ral d.f1nlte benefit,,; 1. R.duco
....,a••r runoU and fOil erOilon; 1. Mot. wa••r-b absorbed bv
'he lOll. '0 be u=d bV .h$ "op': 3. 'ue' and lobo, ..o"ed from
reducing 'he numb.r of 'rips ow.r the ",Id: 4. Comparablo
yl.ld" with "edut:ed C05'S.

tn 1979 the Hebru"ko Nut Grow.9.u Ass-oclotlQo_ln ~ooporo

'Ion ....,lth ,he Nebro"lto Gom~ and Pork, Commlulon
N.braska S'ot. (lnd £ .. t.n ..lon fo"oa-t,.,.. UNL Hor'iculturo
Oepor'm.nt and Nebrasko Stot.wide Arboretum Svstem flrtf

started .he "nut .".....od padcot" prog"am to 0"-«"""'°90 'ho
planting o' nut producing tr.el In Ne-brc.ullo. Tho 198J.1984
••OiOn marks ,h. fif.h annlvena"y and .hi" year', nu'.poc&.ot
will cen.oln a grea'e, vOl"loty a' nut trea ....d.. 'hcm CIt"o,
before.

rho price pe" packet will romain ,he Au,n8 i8.00 lor
Neb"asJcan•. Dnd 510.00 for all o.h,.,. 5t.'~S.-fh. po".lble 117,

Afilth lor the 119ts

------------------CALiNDAR Of !V£NlS ------"---
Nov. 22 ~,- UNRD Boord Meotlng. WO'fno ,-
Nov 3-0 Ds: 1 NobroUi:o NotuI"al R.IIoOl'.,frC"'~ C{;:,-~!:l;:iIGA}.

Meotlng_ lincoln ~ "
D$( ~ 6 Nobrudull Westor Resources Asrou ytlft-g "
North PIGtte . /

Dec :n - UNRD n~(lJrd MOOflng. ~orfolll l'-\. -..:
<-- ~...:X

Time for lall tililge?

Sped..
A.... Hickory. 00""•• Hard Mapl•. Locush. AppJ•• MulbwfrV.

Osop. Oronge
W.lnu'. So" M.plo. R.d Urn. Hackborry. oth.r 'ru"wood

Elm•. !lycomor•• Ilo_fild.r, Wiltow
eosswood. Collonwood. Whito Poplar

Pine•. Sprulte. Ceder

-SOIL CONSERVATION
-WATER WAYS

-TERDen
-DAMS

Milo Mev"
Coaitnetlilll 1118. ,

Way.a, ".IIrub
Omet: ;;;·;.40 "ItGlilw: 375·;;;0

e.ll:

307 Pearl
Ph. 375·2733

Wayne, Nebraska

(_

Soil
Conservation

",Service


